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Justice'sName

Af Stake,Says

PoilusAccuser
NUERNBERG. Jan.' 17

(AP) France bluntly de
manded'the death penalty tq,--J

day for 22 Nazi leadersin the
name of justice and as the
first lesson in
the "NazMntoxioated"0Ger-
man people the first time
the Allied war crimes prose-
cution has called directly for
the supremepenalty. o

Francois De Menthon, r-

old woundedwar veteran and for-
mer French resistance leader, op
ened the French case before the
international tribunal with the as-

sertion that unless Nazi Germany
was declared guilty and her' rul-

ers made to pay with their llvesj
"nations would have no faith in
justice'."

One of the biggest crowds since
the r?iaIsopenedpackedthe court-
room as the chief prosecutor for
the French declared tbat diplo-

matic maneuvering alone could
not asure peace that ffrm jus-

tice must be meted out "by the tri-
bunal.

De Menthon said his country
was acting at spokesmanfor the
martyred peace-lovin- g peoples of
Western Europe" Norway, Den-
mark, The Netherlands, Belgium
and Luxemburg.

"A tortured people' craving
for justice Is the basic founda-
tion of France's call to yotir
high tribunal." he said. "This
work of justice Is equally indis-
pensable tr the future of the
German people.
'These people have been for

many years intoxicated by Nazism;
certain of their eternal anddeep-seate-d

aspirationsunder the Hitler
regime have found monstrous ex-

pressions; their entire responsibil
ity is involved not only by their
general acceptancebut by the ef
fective participation of a great

'number of them.
"There is indispen-

sable." De Menthon continued.
The efforts which free peoples

Hill have0madeto reintegrate Ge
many into the international com-
munity cannot succeedin the end
l this is not carried

out.
"The initial condemnationof Na-

si Germany by your high tribunal
will be the "first lesson for these
peoplesand will constitute thebest
starting point for the work by re
vision of values and oi ca

tion which must be its great con-
cern during the coming years?"

The Americans and Britishcom-
pleted their cases yesterday, ex-

cept for those against some indiv-
idual defendants including Ru-

dolf Hess and Franz von Papen
which probably will be sandwiched
in later. The French case'is ex-

pected to take about three weeks.
after which the Russianprosecu
tors will take over.

Filed

In AssaultCase
Charges of assault with intent

to murder were filed here Wednes-"d- a
against J. W. Walker, Jr.,

Colorado City, as the result of in-
juries sustained by George Ptcs-co- tt

also of "Colorado City. a
Prescott. complaining witness,

said he was beatenabout the,head
and cut in an altercation nine
miles east of Coahomalate Tues-
day night. The incident occurred
just west of the Mitchell county
line '

Sheriff Bob Wolf, who returned
"Walker fronl "Colorado City, said
the two had beento Howard coun-
ty, and were returninghome. Wolf
quoted Walker as saying the diffi
culty arose over who was to drive
the automobile.

Prescott. according to the sher-
iff was found lying beside the
highway .after Walker chad con-
tinued to Colorado City and

the incident to authorities.
Prescott Is in a hospital af Colo-
rado City.

Walker, posted 52.000 bond set
by Walter" Grlce. justice of peace,
after examining trial was waived.

Must Limit Contracts
AUSTIN. Jn 17 UP) - The

Attorney General says that an ath-
letic poach who Is to be paid from
state funds may not be given a
contract to extend beyondthe date
of the current biennium appropria-
tion, unlcw the school makes the
contract subject to subsequentap
propriation by the legislature.

The opinion was askedby" Dr. E.
H Jones, president of the Texas
CoUprc of Arts and Industries at
Kingsville.
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FranceAsks Death
Penalty For Nazis

Charges

FLEET IN PEARL HARBOR IN EVENT

OF WAR WITH JAPS KIMMEL FELT

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UP) Rear Adm, HusbandE. Klmmel said
today he hadnever felt that the Pacific fleet was basedat Pearl Har-

bor to defend Hawaii but was there to conduct offensive operations in
the event of war wim Japan

The 1941 fleet cfimmandermadethe in a senate Handings Japan
house inquiry committee a"bout the "war warning" he received from
the navy department on Nov. 27. 1941, 10 days before the Japanese
struck Pearl Harbor. The warning, he said, added little, if anything,
to previous messages.

This was no warninfi of a surprise attack by the Japaneseon Pearl
Harbor, he contended.

When Kimmel said that he had never0seenthe term "war warn-
ing" used in a naval messagebefore, Committee Counsel Seth.Rich-

ardsonaskedwhy Kimmel didn't ask Adm. Harold R. Stark,-the- n chief
of naval operations,what was mean by the "extraordinary term."

"That is the trouble," Kimmel replied, "I didnot consider it an
extraordinary term."

Becauseof this, he said he was not Influenced to order the fleet
to drop all training and to go on an all-o- ut security basis.

Kimmel told the commute he had'insufficient submarinesto con-

duct a patrol in all directions from theHawaiian Island of Oahu and
felt he could not afford to "place surface units on patrol in an arc to
the north and west,of Pearl Harbor. The Japanesestruck from the,
north on Dec 7, 1941.

New Violations

Of China Truce

Are Reported
CHUNGKING. Jan. 17 UP) The

national military council today
charged the communistswith sev-

eral new violations of the" Sunday
midnight truce which theoretical-
ly ended China's civil strife. It
detailed each.

(In Yenan, 'communist Eighth
Route Army headquarterscharged
that Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-k

personally and secretly had
ordered the commander of the
eleventh war zone on Saturday to
seize strategic communist strong--
points before the ceasefire order
becameeffective."

Foreign ' correspondents here
protested to the government,
through Minister of Information
K. C. Wu, against refusal of Chi
neseauthorities to allow American
newsmen to accompany Chinese
troops into any Manchurlan cities
until all Soviet forces are'with-draw- n.

Meantime, the first contingent of
some 1,100 Chinese troops of the
new Sixth army left Shanghaifor
Manchuria aboard six American
LSTs.

(From Yenan. Associated Press
correspondent John Roderick ra-

dioed in a delayed dispatchdated
yesterday that communist head-
quarters claimed to nave come In
to possessionof an order issued
Jan. 7 directing government forces
to occupy a favorable positionbe
fore the armistice waseffectlve.)

The national military council
here asserted 5,000 communists
Monday seized control of the Man-churi- an

port of Yingkow after a
seven-ho- ur fight

It said on Tuesday 40,000 com-
munists attacked Taian and Shan-
tung on the Tientsin-Puko- w rail-
road and other points on the rail-
road in Hopeh and Kiangsu

TWO INJURED
DALLAS, Jaif. 17. (JP) Mr. and

Mrs. Sidney S. Johnson of Denton
minor cuts and bruises!n

FJNDLAY, O., Jan. 17 (P) A
large stclion of the Midwest Re-

fineries lay ruins today, the
spectacularfire which

series of. storage tank
explosions and lent an air raid
atmosphere the disaster in which
three employeslost their

Council "Duly

Constituted"

To KeepPeace
LONDON. Jan.$7. (P) The

United Nations Security Council
met today and was declared "duly
constituted" to begin the task of
maintaining peace in the world,
with force if necessary.

The 11 members were grouped
around a horseshoetable. Nearby
was Nasrullah Entezam,represent-
ing Iran, whose dispute with Rus-
sia may .furnish the first test of
the new peace organization's ef
fectiveness. Entezam may throw
the problem Jntq the ' lap of the
council tomorrow.

Recalling the protracted contro-
versy over veto powers at San
TTrannfcnn TTWf riplppatpc pnrp. I

fac"it unlikely Russia
could prevent an alrlrig of the
troversy. "Many also expressedthe
opinion that under the charter.
Russiawould have to refrain from
voting on any recommendationthe
council might make for a peaceful
settlement However, should the
controversy reach point where it
came to the of force
or somekind of sanctionsto com-
pel a settlement, Russia would
have a veto.

Etfward R. Stettlnlus, the'Amer-
ican member,declared1whether the
body "succeedsor not dependsup-

on the manner in which the mem-
bers of the Security Council dis-

charge the .special obligations
which they haveassumed."

"This is the obligation to agree
so that the councilmay be able to
act, and act effectively," said.

The council, said,"must
that peace is kept in fact"

OdessaGets Federal
License Station

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 UP)

The communications commission
todayogranted a construction per-
mit to the Oil Center Broadcast
ing Company for radio station"- - a

an duiumuuiie cuuuiuu nere jasi u operate at uaessa, Texas, on
night They were treated at a local 1410 kilocycles, one pow
hospital. r, unlimited time.
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C. A. Peterson, superintendent
of thecrefinery plant, said 11 bf
some 50 storage tanks containing
gasoline, kerosene, oil and asphalt
blew up In the blaze and estimated
damageat $200,000.

The dead, trapped when the fire
broke out in the refinery.' crack

TexanReveals

Yank Captives

WereDoomed
Says Jap Orders Were

-- To Kill AH Prisoners'
If Allies Invaded

TOKYO, Jan, 17 A
US Navy captain,0 Texas-bor- n,

said today Japanese
guards had ordersto kill all
Allied prisoners of war in
event of; Allied amphibious'or

statement telling skyborne in

suffered

deciding

Capt Manuel A. Newman, 47,
who said he was the last American
officer to surrenderon Guam Dec
11, 1941, told of the extermination
plans as he arrived to testify
against former prison administra-
tors.

"When I read of the war trials.""
said the captain, "I di8n't think
convicted Japanese were getting
heavy enough penalties. I thought
I'd come back, and do what I could
to See some of them punished'

Of three1Japanesetried to date,
one was sentenced to death and
two were given life prison sen--
tences. Evidence submitted by
liberees was through affidavits.
Newman may be the first allied
witness to "testify in atrocity cases.

Newman said In an interview
Khat a fellow prisoner on a Tokyo
areacampoverheard the execution
orders read in Japaneseto a group
of guards. Later, Newmanrelated,
nis guara comirmea me iaie in
store for the prisoners when Allied
troops invaded Japan.

(j

TOKYQ, Jan. 17 ;P) General
MacArthur's charter for the war
crimes trials of HIdeki Tojo, Jap-an'-Sj

Pearl Harbor premier, and
other (op suspectswill require the
prosecution to prove each de
fendant guilty of a criminal act,
headquartersreported today.

A spokesmansaid It would not
be sufficient to prove that a de
fendant was a member of some
malevolent organization or war-maki- ng

cabinet.
Neither will the topflight Jap

anesebe tried on chargesof negli
gence that as officers they failed
to take certain steps that would
haveprevented the Pacific conflict

Instead, the trials will seek to
bring home to.theJapanesepeople

ed theview was j!he f"0"?1 gu,iU of ""SJ

For

kilowatt

(AP)

tion of acts which constitute a
crime against humanitycommitted
by him. as' an individual.

Former Prison Camp
Chief FacesTrial

YOKOHAMA,,, Jan. 17. (JP) --
Capt Hirojl Honda, former com'
mandant of Onahamaprison camp
at Sendal, will go on trial tomor-

row on charges of atrocities
against Allied war prisoners. He
will be the fifth accusedwar crim-
inal and fourth camp commandant
to go on trial in Japan.

The commission hearing the
trial will include Lt Col. Hulean
D. Wendorf, West, Texas. ,

StateMakes Payment
On CountyScholastics

State aid of four dollars lor
each scholastic enrolled in the
county schools has been receiv-
ed by County Superintendent Wal-
ker Bailey.

The amount came to $2,414.40
after county administration fees
had been deducted. Payment was
madeon 729 scholastics,and made
the eleventh dollar received of the
$30 apportionment for the term.
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Large SectionOf Ohio Refinery In Ruins After Fire, Explosion
- ing plant, were listed as: Carl

Cramer. 35, Harold McRill, 46, and
Don Winstead, 42.

Dr. Byron Voorhees, Hancock
county coroner, reported the first
blast occured while asphalt, mixed

inio a lame neartne cracKing plant.'enness

Demand Is Made
To Slash Army
To 1919 Size

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17
(AP)a Congress received
from Gen. Douglas MacAr-
thur today a warning that
any attempt to cut Pacific
forces below the 400,000
strength contemplated by
July 1 would "weaken to a
dangerous degree" military
controls over Japan and
Korea.

A cable from thesupreme Allied
commanderin the Pacific, contain
ing this warning, was laid before
a Senate committee by Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Army
Chief of Staff.

Elsenhowerappearedbefore the
special Senate Military subcom-
mittee to explain further the Ar-
my's demobilizationpolicies, which
he,had outlined to an informal
session ofrepresentativesand Sen-
ators Tuesday.

At that meeting, Eisenhowerhad
said theArmy strength in the Pac
ific theater would be pared to
375,000 by July 1. The 400,000
figure used today apparently in
cluded an additional 32,000 who
would be stationed in Alaska and
the China areaon that date.

EisenhowerTold the committee
ht had:
' Directed all thtaler command--"
en to "set down to rock bot-
tom" by releasing every possi-

ble surplus man and officer.
Ordered a halt to all maw

demonstrations by soldiers
against demobilisation delays.

Direoted Army Inspector Gen
erals to visit all Army installa-
tions and listen to individual
complaints of all "junior officers
and(men" who believe they are
not essential and being retain--

ed."
Eisenhower's return to Capitol

Hill coincided with a demand for
slashing the Army close to Its 1919
size.

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D-Col- o)

urging "the irreducible min-
imum" in Army strength, said he
thought it could get along by July
1 with a million men. This com
pares with 931,422 on the same.
date in 1919.

. The Army has beenplanning for
1,500,000men by Jul. Eisenhower
informed Congress Tuesday that
the Army's strength on January
1 was 4,200,000,comparedwith the
V-- E Day peak of 8,300,000.

Evidently Elsenhower's lengthy
report to an informal joint ses-

sion of CongressTuesdayfailed to
touch on some matters still troub-
ling the lawmakers, for the Spe-
cial Senate (Military ee

on Demobilization called him
back today. He also was asked to
appear before the HouseMilitary
committee next Tuesday. o

Eisenhower scheduled a radio
addressto the nation on the sub
ject for Friday (8 p. m. CSTJ.

STUDENT VETS FIRE
CRITICISM AT AID
UNITS IN CONFAB

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 UP) Student
veterans yesterday fired criticism
of the homefront at veterans'coun
selors and educationalcoordinators
in the second day of their three-da-y

conference hereto study prob-
lems of the returned servicemen.

Housing, slownessof educational
payments under the GI bill, red
tape and absenceof sincere at-
tempts at counsel and guidance of
veteransby businessmen and edu-
cators were the main complains
of four returned"servicemen, a
former WAC and the wife of a vet
eran.

George Nokes, Jr., of Corsicana,
air corps veteran, hit at individuals
and communities forgetting about
the yeteran after the first hand-
shakesand slaps on the.back.

Your friends say how glad tljey
are you're home and leave you
standing In the street, he said.

Miss Jane P. Doane of Austin,
former WAC, criticized the "high
school attitude" of some college
professors toward former service
men and women in their classes.
"After all, we're grown up." she
said.

Invited To. Rome
MEXICO CITY, Janf 17 UP)

Three Mexican artists have been
invited by the Italian government
to paint murals on buildings being-erecte-d

In Rome, the foreign of-
fice reported. The artists are
Diego Rivera, Jose Clemente
Orozco, and Davlrf Alfaro Slquelros,

Lands In Jail
The tables turned a'llttle on this

conscientiousfellow.
Said man, driving his automo

bile, backed'into a car in front of
me aiaie ineaire tyeanesaayauer-noo-n.

He then called notice and
with a solvent, was eing poured I landed in Jail, chargedwith drunk

HERMD
MacArthur WarnsSolons
Against Cut In Troops
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STRIKE BOUND STOCKYARDS Empty stockyards at Fort
Worth reflect strike in the nation's meat industry which began
Jan.16. CAP Photo).

Committee Will
Act On Trumans
Board Proposal

Labor Unit Informed!
Of Responsibility
To The People
WASHINGTON. Jan.17 UP)

Th house labor committee
agreed today to act before next
Tuesday on legislation requested
by President Truman for fact
finding boards to settle major
industrial disputes.
The agreement was announced

to the houseby acting Chairman
Randolph after the com-
mittee had refusedby to tie
vote to approve modified version
of such legislation.

The modified proposal was of
fered by Hep. Landls (R-In- who
told the committee "the heatIs on"
from voters throughout the coun
try for legislative action to help
prevent strikes

Randolph told the house the
committee members "feel very
deeply that it is our individual and
collective responsibility to act
courageously on these problems."

The modified'version would have
denied the proposed boards the

rpower of subpoenaand,also would
have eliminated suggested30-d-ay

coollng-'of- f period during which
strikes would be banned.

It was offered by Rep. Landls
(R-Tn- d) during hearings "on- - legis-
lation dealing with return to the
states of the US Employment
Service.

Landis, five other republicans
and one democrat voted for the
Landis substitute. Seven demo
crats voted against it.

Two Dead,One Hurt-I-

Auto Collision
LItT,EFIELD, Jan. 17. (P)

Two personswere killed and an
other suffered critical Injuries in

truck-automobi- le collision last
night near Anton, Tex,, between
here and Lubbock.

Mrs. Jack G. Wade and her
grandson, Granville Clark, 22, of
Llttlefield, died. Jack G. Wade,78,
husband of the dead woman, was
hospitalizedhere with serioushead
injuries. "William V. Justice, 26.
also,of Llttlefield., driver of the
truck, was in the hospital,,but his
condition is not serious.

WASHINGTON", Jan. 17 (P)
Russia was reported today to" be
establishing herself firmly in the
strategicKurile Island chain flank
ing the approachesto Siberia.

It was from rendezvousin these
foggy Japanese islands that Ad
miral Yamamoto's fleet set out in
late November, 1941, for Its attack
of PearlHarhor.

Whether peace5 settlement will
decree the permanent amputation
of the Kuriles from the Japanese
empire still remajns to be decided.

Meanwhile, government officials
here in. position to know said
Russia already has sent In troops:
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Meat Packers

Picketing Plants
CHICAGO, Jan.17..(P) Pack

inghouseworkers maintained pick-
et lines around empty pens in most
of the country's stockyards today
as they looked to Washington for
settlement of a paralyzing strike
In the meat industry.

Leaders of the CIO and AFL
tinlqns, involved in the walkout
affecting some 263,000 workers
and representatives of the four
major packers heeded appeals of
government officials to meetin an
attempt to reach agreement on
the wage dispute.

The scarcity of meat became
more acute In many sections.

Currentsupplies were shrinking
rapidly and continuation of the
strike, which started Tuesday,
threatened to reduce thecountry's
fresh meat supply to far below
wartime rationing, said Industry
spokesmen.Reports Indicated sup
plies probably would be exhaust
e.d wjthin two to 10 days.

Going into today's Washington
conference, the AFL Amalgamat
ed Meat Cutter's and Butcher
Workmen, was prepared to settle
for a wage increase of15 cents an
hour and had urged the CIO Unit
ed PackinghouseWorkers to sub-
mit a similar proposal.
r The strike hit hardest at Swift,
Armour, Cuhadyand Wilson and
livestock receipts yesterday, as
the walkout started, dropped
sharply. At 12 leading Midwest
markets, arrivals totaled 17,700,
comparedto 118,849 a week ago.

PECULIAR CHARGES
COULD BE PRESSED

Peculiar chargescould be made
against a person from Stanton,
that is, if police locatedhim.

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman of
Stanton called the local police de-

partment about 1:25 a. m. Thurs
day to watch fcr a 1939 green
Chevrolet coupe driven by an In- -
triYiratprt man whn haH nut hie

J wife out of the car on the highway
ueiween oiamon ana nig spring.

Russians Moving Families Into Kurile

Islands, Said Planning A Long Stay
with "bag and baggage"and their
families apparently for a long
stay. These officials cannot be
Identified by name. Agreement
upon Russian occupation of these
islands, stretching like a. giant
scimitar acrossthe entrance to the
Seaof Okhotsk,was reachedat the
Potsdam conference.

It appearedlikely that President
Truman had the Kuriles In mind
Tuesday when he told his news
conference it was not necessarily
true that the United States would
be alone in seeking Independent
control of former enemy-hel- d

islands.

LeadersGiven

Final Chance

To MakePeace
President'sPlan
For Solution
Still Secret

WASHINGTON, Jan.-- 17
(AP) President Truman
gave the two principals in
the threatened' steel strike
their last chance today to
work out an agreement be-

fore he proposesa way to end
the deadlock.

The president gave CIO.
President Philip Murray and
Benjamin Fairless, US Steel
head, until this afternoon to
settle their wage dispute.

Should they fall, he said, he will
step in with "a proposal In the
public interest"

Mr. Truman urged the two men,
just before they left the White
House last night after a ,day ol
fruitless talks, to "sleep over it
and pray over lt and do their ut-
most to get together and come
back again at two o'clock tomor-
row afternoon."

This focusingon theWhite House
meeting tended to divert top at--,

tentlon from new administration
efforts to find a solution for the
meat packing strike Secretary of
Labor Schwellenbachinvited man-
agementand labor representatives
to an afternoon meeting in his of-

fice.
The steel proposal Mr. Truman

has in mind is his own secret,but
there was some speculation it
might Involve his personal judg-
ment of what would be a reason-
able adjustment of the rival wags
stands.

Ross said government seizure
"has not entered Into the dls-- .

cusslons."He also reportedthat
Fairless and Murray could c--
cept or reject the Presidential
proposal.
Fairless has offered to pay 15

cents more an hour but Murray is
adamant on nothing less than 19
1--2 cents for his 800,000

who aredue to strike next
Monday.

Conferees at yesterday's White
Housesessionsseemedagreedthat
the talks brought no changein the
situation. Fairless, after consult
ing other industry leaders was
armed with' new"argumentsagainst,
the 19 increase. Murray
reportedly would not budge.

At the start of yesterday's talks.
Ross reported, Mr. Truman told
Murray and Fairless "it was vital
to the Interest of the country that
they reach an agreement."
.The afternoon sessionbroke up J

nearly five hours later, then re-
sumedat 8 p. m. At that time, Ross
said, Mr. Truman urged the two
men "In very vigorous terms" to
come to an understanding.

Oil Settlement

ContractSigned
HOUSTON. Jan. 17. UP) Em-

ployes of Crown Central Refinery
at Pasadenawere working under
a new contract calling for 18 per-
cent wage increase today, while
Navy, union' ahd managementof-

ficials were here to closecontracts
with otherplants in this area.

Signing of the Crown Central
contract was announcedby E. W.
Johnson, president of the Oil
Workers International Union Lo-

cal 227, bargaining agent for the
refinery, and was acknowledged
by an official of the company.

In addition to the 18 percent
wage rise, It provides for shift dif-
ferentialsof four cents for the af-

ternoon and six for the night
shifts.

It also carriesa retroactive pay
of nine cents an hour from Wed--
nesday. the effective date of the
contract, back to the week of
August 27 when the 40-ho-ur week
becameeffective at the plant

This Is the first contract in the
oil industry to be signed carrying
the retroactive feature, Johnson
said.

Crowd Central was the first re-

finery in this area to go on the
40 hour week. Later the CIO un
ions throughout the nation struck:
for a 30 percentwage increaseand
the Navy seized the plants. The"1
men returned to work under Na-

vy operation.
Contracts have since been sign-

ed with the Sinclair refinery here,
and 17 other plants In the nation.

Warships TurnedOver
To ChineseBy US

CHUNGKING, Jan. 17. iff) -

Chinese authorities in. Nanking
announcedtoday that 21 warships
were being turned over to China
by the United States and Great
Britain eight by the former.

The announcementsaid the war-

ships included a 7,000- ton cruiser
and two submarines.(The dispatch
gave no details as to size or class-

ification of US ships Involved.)
With the assistanceof the US '

Navy, the announcementsaid, the
Chinesewill train 500 officers and
3,000 men.



StandardSuper-Servic-e. O'Brien Grocery.

Works On 21-Ho- ur Day
Almost rpund-the-cloc- k service

Is offered patrons of the Standard
Super-Servic- e station operated by

Homer Williams and C. T. Caswell,

who recently purchasedhalf inter-

est: ,
From 6 o'clock in the morning

until 3 o'clock in the morning 21

hours Jater. the Standard Super-Servic- e,

located across the street
from the city auditorium, fills
hundreds of gasoline tanks with
Standard's Chevron Supreme. If
it's oil the car is needing, the sta-

tion is supplied with Pnty pt
RPM Motor Oil. And if it's greas-

ing" or washing,the station is equip-

ped with a servlcing.rack manned
by skilled mechanicswho do a

kissr I

HairfStyling:. . .

Permanent0
Waving

A famous philosopher once
sard, "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to neglect
it is to lose her greatest single

- attraction."

SETTLES
beautvshop

PHONE 42
Ina McGowan, Owner

P ICE

MILK

CrelghtonTire
Selberlln Distributor

For 18 Tears
203 West Third Phone

BUTANE

I

good job of greasing hard-to-reac- h

placesand adding that extraopolish
Which makesa car look like new.

'At all times of the 21 hours, the
station dealsin Atlas tires and bat-
teries At the present,none of Ihe
popular sizes of automobile tires
are in stock but a shipment is ed

soon. When it comes in,
a systempf hasbeen

whereby customersmay ob-

tain tires according to their needs.
However, thereIs a supply of truck
tires on hahd, with tractor tires
due in any day. Atlas --tires and
batteries are soldwith a good guar-

antee,Williams reminds customers.
Lawrence Robinson, long-tim- e

residentof Big Spring, is an at-

tendantat the' station.

FLOWERS
FOR

"OCCASION

Corsages,Pot Plants, and
Cut Flowers

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER

1310 Gregg
SHOP
Carrie Schols

HESTER'S
'

Office
Supplies

and
Office '

Records
114 E. frd Phone 1641

anner 88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 17 Years Experience .

In the tire businessla OUR guaranteeto ?OU
that any '

elc that yon may rive as will receive experi-
enced, expert attention..

Co.

101

self-rationi-ng

set-u-p

With the SYSTEM eachattached
Implement becomes self-propell- and auto-
matically controlled.

PHONE

vulcanizing;, repairing,

FERGUSON

EVERY

9Sales
and

Service

.BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 938

GAS SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel Ranees Butane' Heaters, Etc

L, I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electria Motors
for Sale.
213H West 3rd For Prompt Sendee PhoneJ021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
9

McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors& International Trucks

We maintain a reneral repair service for ALL makes of
TraetorsTrucksSt Power Units. We overhaul duty power units
for oil fields, gins, etc Call us foe any work, large-o- r small.
LamesaHirbway - Phone 1471 Big Spring

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports and highways.No better materials in West
Texas.

o

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Phone 9000

2 Easy Vpys To

Improve Your '

r Lighting

1. Clean all lighting, fixtures, using'
- plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper wattage
, . In all lamps and light fixtures to

provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshleld, Manager

Now Sells Bacon,

ScarceItems -
For' the first time In threeyears,

George O'Brien, owner of the
O'Brien Grocery, says-- he has a
well-stock- ed supply of bacon. All .

'merchandisehasbegun to look bet-

ter, and essentials,including ham,
are becoming mora and mora
prominent on the shelves of the '

grocery store. ,

O'Brien Grocery 'is one of the
most complete neighborhood gro- -
eery stores of Ha kind. The stock'
Is conveniently placed so that
shopping is a pleasure for the
housewife. Service-- offered by
O'Brien's is prompt as well as
courteous.

The owner of the store still'
solicits good credit accounts.More
delivery service is available now,
O'Brien said. Groceries will be
delivered the0 same morning to
customerswho call 622 before 10
a. m--. Sometimes, afternoon de-

liveries are made.
O'Brien Grocery openseach day

except Sunday at 7:30 a. m. and
closing hour is usually at 6:30 p. '

m. Saturdayhours are a little long-

er.
O'Brlert Is assistedIn his store

by Chester Shrader and his Son,
'Joe O'Brien.

George O'Brien expresses
thanks to his customers for the

.fine cooperation he received dur-

ing 1945. He asksthat old and new '
customers continue to patronize
his store which is located at 1201
11th Place.

VVOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Complete stocks of feed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains of --all

kinds.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
, . Manager

401 EL 2nd Phone467

.1

"

'fa

Sooneror

DUNAGAN
CO.

Don Bohannon

Phone945

0 Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herard, BigSpring,,TexM iay, January1 , 1948 Saw It In The Herald

Coleman Courts Reconverts
To Civilian -- Filled Cabins

Coleman Courts are now filled
with civilians, LT E. Coleman,own-e- r,

has said. The courts, formerly
a stopping center for loca Iservice
men, has beenfilled with non-milita- ry

fWnlHesr - '"
The courts havtf continued to

grow, and Coleman has recently

harder
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GREETING FOR MAR- Y- Navy Coradr. JotfgIas
Fairbanks, in Hollywood years' kisses

former step-mothe- r, Mary Fickford, at a movie party. The
betribbenea veteran to on Inactive duty soon.

Hubbards
B. 8. (Junior) Hubbard and fam-

ily arrived from San Francis-

co to spend several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hub-
bard, Sr. '

Junior is currently assigned to
Q transport duty on shuttle runs
from the Bay Area to Honolulu.

PLAN RUSSIAN VISIT
LONDON, Jan." 14f P) Mrs.

Eleanor Roosevelt said today she
intended to visit Russiasome time
after the United Nations assem-
bly meeting.

NABORS BEAUTY

CHOICE

Later

SALES

1701 Grenr Phona 1252,

Make Your Appointment Today
with an 'Operator at Nabors

Retilar Permanent $6.00 Jo $12.50
Machineleec Permanentfrom....$8.00
Cold Waves....o............from $10.00

We Specialise in Lovely

GuarantiedCold Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please You.

Lenr Bob or Close-Cur-l.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
WE DELIVER

ChoiceMeats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005EleventhPlace Phone1302

YOUR

Manager

SayYou

Home

SHOP

Loncer-Lastln-g

Big

1501 West 3rd

107 Mala

put up two new structures. ''How-
ever, the3e wil be the last for
some time," Coleman declared,
"since building materials art be-

coming and harder to ob-

tain."
So the two new units vy.ill. be the

last until building supplies become

WoH
.A

?t

Jr., back after five service,
his

will

have,

Short

Bomb Tests Soon
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (&

Tha Army and Navy will join
shortly in announcing the date,
location0and other details of the
forthcoming atomic bomb tests at
sea.

The tests cannot be conducted
before spring, It was announced.

?03 g, M

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS CLEANERS
STORAGE

Coleman
Court

Owe Cosrt Is Strictly Mod--,

era, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum as'
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost Single Roosts, Domble
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1208 East 3rd Phoaa 5IQ

BUTANE GAS
' Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring, Phone2032 Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME .
tJnderstandlnt-- Service ballt npon years of service . friend-
ly counselin hours of need.'90S GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION.

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries
811 Gregg ' Phone 1340

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies. Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Includlnr Welding.

Phone 972

f" THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Offic. Supplies
Phone 98

more plentiful. The Cofeman
Courts now number 77 units, in-

cluding the two new houses.
In pre-w-ar days-th-e courts also

boasteda grocery store and hard-
ware store in addition to the fill-

ing station which Is now being op-

erated. War shortages made nec-

essary the closing of the grocery
and hardware3 stores.Nevertheless,
Coleman states that he plans to
reopen the grocery, department
very soon,' in order to make house-
keeping easier for the housewives
occupying Coleman'housing units.

The owner has hadyseveral bids
for operatorsof the food store, and
he said that a decision will be
"made soon. When the hardware de-

partment is-- reopened, plumbing
and electrical repairs can be pro-
mised readily.

All during the ' war Coleman
Courts provided a "home away
from home" for the mqre or less
transientpopulation of Big Spring.
Now with the end of the war, the
courts-- caternot only to residential
dwellers, but also to the traveling
population which passes-- along the
"Broadway of America."

The units in the Courts Include
j variety of types of dwellings,
ranging from onefo6m cabins to
a small house with kitchen. All
units' have garages for $he resi-
dents' cars.

L. E. Coleman promised that
service at the Coleman Courts
will always be maintained, and he

" invited the public t& take advan--
take of the comfortable quarters
at 120B Third street; . .

STORMSSPREAD
OVER MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 14 UP)

Storms 'from' the northern gulf
Qoast swept over most of Mexico
today, disrupting communications
and .causing a cold wave; Gulf
shipping has beenSuspendedsince
Saturday. The Mexican coast
guard cutter G24 sank after be-

ing pulled off a shoal near Vera
Cruz, but the craw was rascued.

The most heavily used roads in
the United States are the 40,000
miles that approach the nation's
large cities They represent 1.3
per cent of the nation's total ru-

ral mileage and carry 2Q per cent
of the traffic. T

and.
FUR

F""

K. & T.

. ILECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of. All Kinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd -- Ph. 688

H. Me Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing
'Motor Tune-,u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980

2141 West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

nflsrBsVS'Ka.
BSjBSSSSSSSSSSSJBSSSjfaafatatfprjBF

111 E. 3rd Phone 8523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing-- and Greasing
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CAESAR. Claude Bains
posesIn his costume for the role
of Julius Caesarin a forthcominr

film.

Latin-America- ns Say
Two SuitcasesStolen

The theft of two suitcases of
clothes was reported to police Fri-
day by JuanUreste and Cataarino
Garza. The two Latin-America- ns

said the luggagewas in their truck
which was parked on the north
side of town.

Ureste and Garza were enroute
to Bennett where they have jobs.

Clothes missing from the sutl-cas- es

include a brown suit, brown
pants, black shirt, checked shirt,
khaki shirt, yellow and green
shirt, brown suit, blue pants, two
pairs of khaki pants and three
pairs of shoes.

JUDGE SELECTED
AUSTIN, Ja'n. 14. (P) 'Jack

Sparks, 34, has beennamed judge
of the county court-at-Ia- w to suc-
ceedJudge Charles O. Belts. Betts
has been appointed judge of the
88th District Court, succeedingthe
late Judge J. D. Moore.

11

Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN SI.

i

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

J. B. H0LLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Featuring Quality Meat,
Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plentyof Parking
Space

"Oaa Building Off West
Highway SB At Bell"

PHONE 1464

Change

to

&HE14

and put the

SAVINGS .

INTO

VICTORY
- "BONDS

Westex Oi! Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Picture Framing . a

9 Art Supplies
PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
120111th Place Pa.18tt

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main SHS Zcm'h
Phone 14 " Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

BllIBBjplgjpj0ppjgpjijaggBSSsaisspssBj

QUALITY RECAPPING JJffl
Only First Grade Materials Uitd jfJHKV' with Quality Workmanship wj

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phona ATI

U..S. Tires Batteries Accessories.

iSSSSSSSSSSlSSSSSSSSSB

We Specialize &

FINEST .SEA FOODS

Try Onr Oysters and Fish"

POST OFFICE CAFE
806 Scurry

ssbbbbbIbibbbILibbbbW

7$To.T-!f- f .

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness" of performance but your car of .

"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this
super gas.

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best there is."



DICKIE DARE

Say You Saw It In The Herald Thursday,
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Cop To 1 5 Governors
RICHMOND, Va., (JF) With

the new administration of William
M Tuck as governor, J. P. Cap-

tain Jack Petti?, state
capi'nl policeman, counts 15 con-ferut- ne

irgmia governors under
tthrti he has served. Pettis has
spent nearly 56 years as police-

man on the Virginia capitol hijl.

te prcerves from your
as sauce for ice cream.

Call JCK J09 tor rRIN'TINR fadr!

'WASHES WOOLENS

to fluffy softness
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RAIN
DRfcP
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EffiEia

RAIN DROPS
AMERICA'S WASH WORD 3

Loosens- Up - Raises
Thick Choking Phlegm
-- With Amazing Speed

, ?perd 3 cents today at any Rood
Hr- - s f-o'- e for a bottl of Buckley's
CANV'IQL. Mixture Take a couple
cf d " at hf 3time-r-fe- el Its litstant
powy-J- u' efortue action spread thru
throat, heai and bronchial tubes. It

Farm And Ranch News
By WACIL McNAIR "

Reporting that Texas' 1945 cot-

ton crop was the shortest In 56

years, the Texas A&M college ex-

tension service is urging ail farm-
ers to treat seed Willi fuigici.'es.
Tests conductedby .ne STi" ov-

er.a four-ye- ar period with treated
seedshowed, increasedyields rang-
ing from four to 25 per cent in
various sections of til siite. In
seasonssuch as 1946 .vhen seed
supplies are short, it I? believed
that smaller amounts it sed vill
be required if treatmentis used,

o

A severe shortage of seed for
spring planting is feared, as the

I feed industry is already feeling the
effects of a short 3945 crop. Seed

j from late cotton in Howard coun--
' ty are a far cry from planting
. quality. Most of them are imma
ture and thosewhich might germ-

inate coflldnot be depende'd upon
for good production. In addition
to this, many farmers hope to
pjant ateleas;tpart of their crops
early this year with the idea of
replanting if they don I get a
good stand at first. That would

BRONCHIA! COUGHS

COUGHS DTU.E COIDS
start at once .o loosen up thick,
choknjr phlesm soothe raw mem-brau- is

and make brcathinp easier.
Offerers And Buckley's Klve1

quick rtllef from those persistpri'nany. Irritating bronchial coughs
due to- - colds. But be suro you set
Buck.rv's CAXADIOL Mixture made
in V.S.A. by far the largest sclllnscough medicine In cold wintrv Cartr
ada. Get Buckley's CAXADIOI, to-d- aj

lou set relief instantly.
Wa'ker Drug- - Store, Elliott's CrawfofH Pharmacy,Collins Drug Co.,

Cumireham& Philips, Settles Drug Co. (adv.)

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, January17, 1946
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require considerably more seed if
weather conditions proved unfav-

orable for early cotton.

It is not hard to understandwhy

so many expect to plant earlier
this year. Results of the 1945
crop proved the earlier acreageto
be far better than that planted
later. Of course on some farms
conditions did not permit early
planting. Thosewho could and did
plant early realized more profit-
able results for their efforts. Coun-
ty Agent Durward Lewter reports
that of those availing themselves
of income tax return assistance
through the farm bureau it was
evident at a glance "at their re-
turns whether or not they had
early cotton. Those with only late
crftps showed narrow margins of
profit, and even losses in sqme
cases, where those who planted
early fared much befter.

More than one farmer this week
stated that if the controversial
ceiling is placed on raw cotton
Uiev will not require any secd0at
all this spring. Most, of-- them think
that the OPA is viewing theprice
control problem on cotton goods
from the wrO"g end, . and they
want no part nf it.

Two econrn-'st-s at Texas A&M
college predict that farmers, will

recede "moderately lower" prices
for agricultural products in 1946

than last year. At the same time
tliey express belief that produc-
tion costs win remain about the
same. Products with . support
prices, such as cotton, corn, wheat,
etc., are expected to suffer little,
but beef cattle, sheep, fresh veg-
etables0 and fruit, which are not

covered with support prices may
decrease.

Kerrville is the site and Feb. 2,

is the dateannouncedfor the 1946
spring billie kid show. Entries will
be limited to 4-- H club boys, and
sponsors will be the Texas Mo
hair .grading committee. Purpose,
of the eVfcnt is "to encourage 4-- H

clubs to demonstrate flock
through selection and

developmentor the most desirable
type of flock sires. Entries will be
acceptedup until the time of the
show.

The office of foreign agricultur-
al relations, l)SDA, reports that a
total of 650,000 balesof American
cotton were exported in the three
months beginning last August 1.
This is at a rate of '2.600,000bales.
However the total for 1945-4- 6 may

I be more, as shipments to the Far
Eastwer,e begun In November.

BONDED ROOFER
Commercial

and
Residential

Call or Write Us for
Free Estimate

Ponder Roofing
Company

Ph. 519--J and 2437
Midland, Texas

Announcing
The Opening Of The

HAPPY HOUR, CAFE
1109 W. Third

"a

Choice of Steaks,
Plate Lunches,

Sandwiches,or
Short Orders

Open 5 a. m. to 11 p. m.
A. M. WATK1NS, Prop.

Call JACK at 109 for PgtNTINO JAdtl 1 : i

O
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JohnnyBurns To B

Home With Discharge
S-S- Johnny Burns, his wife

and son are expected home soon,
he has notified his mother, Mrs.
Nellie Burns. Sgt. Burns has been
In the service in Alaska for. over

two years and Is receiving his
discharge.

His sisterand her husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Spears,are due to
arrive from California for a short--;

visit

Call JACK at 109 far PRINTING fAdr)

at (AdTl
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.WOMEN'S . QUILTED CANVAS ICEQUABD M
HANDBAG! TAFFETA COVERS Hfl B FREEZE BI II I $2.47 I I I

fl 61.93 B JB Hose, greenor B H Made of H B About gal-- flB fall bags. B IS gold, was H B claimed can-- 'F B Ions left! Pro-- B
. Many colors B B a yard; B: B vas in 6rx8 E B tectyour radl-- B

B and B H for B B Was 5. B B ator. B
m Haeuv LriiV wwt m m uaiv aMuub wv m av. vAAW

WOMEN'S WOOL MITTENS

Pretty and warm. All sizes. price 2.98 piZ7
WOOL FASCINATORS

Reg. price l.ti9. Many colors. Heal bargains pl'Z7
BUTTONS! BUTTONS!

All colors and shapes. price 10c card 4C

WHITE BLOUSES
c

Sizes 34 to 40. Several styles. $3.98 $Z07
'SKIRT CLEARANCE

r

AH sizes and. colors,The $2.98 line reducedto

GIRDLES

Two-wa- y stretch. White or tearose.Reg.$5.79$4s47

MEN'S WARM MUFFLERS

Thesewere $2.98. Large size. Several $LU i
MEN'S NECKTIES

4

Large regular 49c line reducedto 1 f C

JACKETS

Whipcords in tan. Size Reg. $2.98 $1.97

BROWH.OXFORDS

Moc-to- e. price $2.98. Now only... pltf
V ' . '

FEW GIRL'S OXFORDS . .

Thesewere $2,59. Broken sizes hut I C

PRETTY. TOWEUSETS
"

Reguular
v

' ' .

'
PRISCILLAS

appreciate

CLEARANCE

morning.

MEN'S BLACK

WORK SHOES ' B
M Regular

UU 1m Composition . . built. .M
36 pairs to go at this price. H

BLlL m yB

PagoThree
Carf jXSc 1M tar rUNTINa

RADIO REPAIRING
Home Auto

BILL TERRELL
E. 4th Phone 1579

Too ftt Moroltaf.
Frolua A 1

X"""1??33S5jJJ

K H I H H B H
B B B B B B A'B B B B B

77c 97c 69c
Regular re--

styles. Wonderful Regular
IIH

Regular

Regular

Regular

L,uj

SALE!

colors?

assortment

BOY'S

BOY'S

Regular

bargains.

SHOWER HEADS REDUCED

$1.25heads OVC

WHITE CLOSET SEATS

"White enamel toilet seats were $4.50. ?ul
AUTQ PUMPS

Limited formerly $1.98 l)C
BICYCLE HANDLE

finish, good price was $1.25 I OC

BATH TUB FILLERS ,

regular $7.95 fillers to go at 4aZ"

STRAINERS REDUCED

Thesewere $1.98. ShopWards today OC

LEATHER TRAVEL KITS

Fitted. Genuineleather.Regular price $5.98. I O

RAG RUGS REDUCED

patterns. price $1.69.

MAPLE SMOKING STANDS

Thesewere $5.69. Sturdy attractive. Hurry.

PRETTY LOVE

Spring construction,good $20 I 700
BED PILLOWS

"

-

Good tick covers. $3.08. JpZaU.
3 BOUDOIR, CHAIRS 'j
Dainty, comfortable.Thesewere 16.95.Nowpi.4a7)

'!
Flourescent,metal. Good Were 9.95 i .OO

BOXED GUEST ;

Sets of towels. Several colors. price of these wasi $1.00.
.

DOTTED SWISS !

Regular price $4.98. full You must see these to them,

OF DISH CLOTHS

of theseto clear. Better'be here early tomorrow

B LEATHER B

$2.49 OT B

soles . sturdily We have
B just All sizes.

and

206

vuntltr !n PPft --QB
JeHT. taedldna fflj

"mojt". tealta awtiln K2hOlt22A
drwiint to minor bnint

300

$1.49
S3.9

Regular reduced.Buy now for only

that

TIRE

quantity that sold for

BARS

Dull size. Reg.

Few only.,..

SINK

basement

$

Hit-or-mi- ss Regular 98c

$ois
SEAT

cover. Reduced

Full lize. Regular

DESK LAMPS

looking. J

two sets

Pretty, cut.

About six hundred

B

29
3.47

3

B CLEARANCE! WALNUT BI COFFEE TABLES B
B Regular $8.95 ftl0OO l

B Sevenof theseslightly shopworn tables to be
V cleared. Walnutfinish, attractive style. Hurry.



Only 17,636BalesGinned

CountyCottonCrop Lightest
Since1939,RecordsShow

Howard county's 1945 cotton i

crop may be the shortest since!
1839, according to unofficial year-".

end ginning- - figures compiled a;
the USDA entomology bureau of-

fice In Big Spring.
Figures totalled through the end

of December ihowed approximate-
ly 17,636 bales ginned in the coun-
ty, and although-som-e ginning has
been done since the first of the
year, present indications are that
a. current total would be less than
18,500 bales. Ginnings for the-193-

crop amounted to 18,749.
Comparative figures show a

gradual 'decline during the past
three years, after 1942 brought
a drop of nearly 20,000 bales from
the previous year. In 1941 a to-

tal of 46,124 bales were ginned,
and the '42 slump produced only
26.650.

About 23.000 bales had been
ginned at this time last year.

County Agent Durward LewtBr
said thisweek that severalhundred
bales, possibly enough to increase
the total to 20,000, still remain in
the fields. However, it Is doubt-
ful that all w.lll be harvested.

Farmerreportthat in some In-

stances it Is necessary to gather
3,000 poundsin order to gin a bale
of most late crops. This Is causing

"the labor cost of harvest to ex-

ceed returns on the cotton. Seed
from late crops are also poor in
quality and Immature.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Greomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
Rim laden phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottteof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike theway It
quickly allays thecough or you are
to haveyour moneybade

CREOMULSION
tor vazns,v.nesrwoius, erenumu

rinp man renortedthat he Rath
ered threelate bales and sustained
a loss of $5. With casessuch as
this .on record it is. believed that
many will not bother to harvest
late remnants from their fields.

The einnlnK figures are not com
posedof Howard county cotton ex-

clusively, as several gins near the

FoodMust Tempt Both Eye And Palate

To Make Meals Trays Attractive

It Isn't hard to make meals on a
tray attractive If you remember
that everything must have eye ap-pe- gj

as wellas appetite appeal.
Linen should be spotless, dishes
should, be your prettiest And
small portions, repeated on de-

mand, are sure to be more appe-
tizing than a piled up serving.

Be sure to serve chilled foods
really cold and? hot foods piping.
You will find that If you serveyour
convalescenta potful of steaming
decaffeinatedcoffee, she can relax

I PLYMOUTH . ,,

SPECIALISTS
. -

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend--
o

able.
TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
0

DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. Srd Phone1856
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line receive crops from adjoining
counties. However, .some termers

Howard living near the line
nfrnnha rmf oniinrv elm.

tewter estimated that about 70,--.

000 acres were planted-- In
eountv. which would indicate the
averageyield per acre to near

quarterof bale

On

taut nerves while drinking and
not worry over pillow tossing lat-

er Remember,If you make de-

caffeinated coffee in percolator,
need? "perk" from 15 20

minutes, longer than the ordi-
nary variety, to bring rich
coffee flavor. Variety pleasesthe
convalescent appetite, some-
times'try serving cafe lait, with
hot milk,

you serve sajads often, vary
the dressing, too. The addition

sprinkling of choppedmint to
fruit, salad dressing chopped
parsley to French, dressing for
vegetablesaddsInterest

scarcity of sugar poses
sweeteningproblem for fruit des-
serts, remember tha fioney de-

licious grapefruit and In fruit
tup, well for baked apples
andagple sauce.

'Cafe Lait
(Coffee with Milk)

Use VA rounding tablespoons
decafeinated coffee", regularjgrind,

each cup pint) of water.
Make by any method desired..Have
ready pot of hot milk. When
serving, ppur milk and coffee to-

gether Into cup equal amounts.
For Italian Cafe au Lait pour

milk, and coffee together Into
china pot containing beaten egg
yolk, using egg yolk to cups
coffee.

Party French Dressing
c4 thin slices onion
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Three YarFe'ding
TestsWith Rati
Is Underway

AUSTIN, Jan. 17. (P) A "ser-

ies of experiments In which rats
Kvill be fed on a bread flour diet
for three years have been begun
by Dr. Jet Winters, nutrition ex-

pert and professor of home econo-

mics at the University of Texas.
"Several generationsof rats will

be observedand theeffects of en-

riched and unriched cerealdiets
on succeeding generations, nun?
ber of young and rate of growth
will be studied," Dr. Winters said.
She has received"$8,000 from the
ResearchCorporation for the

CaU JACK it 109 for rEOmXQ (Advl

2 teaspoons,salt
5 tablespoonsvinegar
Vt teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoonssugar
Few grains cayenne
1 .cup, minus 1 tablespoonsalad

dil
Let onion slicesstand in vinegar

30 minutes; strain. Add sugar, salt,
paprika, and cayenne to vinegar,
and mix well, 'Then add oil and
shake la tightly coveredcontainer,
or beat until thick and smooth.
Chill, shake again to mix before
using. Makes about 1V6 cups.
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MINIPOO
DRY SHAMPOO

hair, tboroughly la
tea minutes

Leaveshair lustrous,
manageable

sot carlsor
wave

so apply

Contains no orris root
powder
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The Nation' Today--

'Running Out Of Army' Eisenhower

Complains Of Fast Demobilization
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (P)
Here is a quick look at General
Elsenhower'sexplanation, given, to
Congress, for the Army's slow-

down in releasing men.
1. The Army has releasedfar

more since tne.warwith Japan
and Germany ended than it had
planned.

2. If it kept up that rate, it
would run out of men necessary
to carry out the Army's Job.

3. Replacementfor those over-

seasveterans through the draft
or volunteering have not been
fast enough. &

The general said: .

"If we were to continue ship- -.

ping jnen home at the rate we
reached" during the past few
months,about April we would have
nothing left but a woefully Inade-
quate number of volunteers we
would literally have'run.out of Ar-
my.'"

Yet, In order to keep discharges
up to a high rate, the general said
the Army has done these things:

1. It has made every effort to

AGENCY System --Servicct
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get volunteers to replace veterans
abroad.

2. It has told Generak.MacAr-thu-r

in Japanand(General McNar-ne-y

in Germany to cut their sold-

ier requirements to tne bone.
3. It has cut the training of new

men in this country from. 17 to
13 weeks.

He gavetills explanation for the
excitement over demobilization:

1. The end of the Army started
an emotional wave to get men out
of the Army.

2. The "almost incredible speed"
of the' War Department in releas-
ing men between the defeat of
Japananil Christmas.

General Eisenhower gave these
figures to show the Army's speed
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4 in demobilization-:-
It had planned to let 2,500,000

men go. between Sept i and Dec.
31, 1045. Actually, in that time it
released 4,165,000, or 1,665,000
more than its plans called for.

Altogether, since Germany fell
last May, the Army has released
5,000,000 of the 8,300,000 men It
had at that time.

By next July 1 the Army win
have released another 2,750,000
men who were In the Army when
Germanyquit

Thus by next July 1 the Army
will have left only 500.000 of the
8,300,000it had in servicelastMay,
All the rest will be new draftees
or recruits.

Make Home Recipe
To Take Ugly Fat

It's Simula. It's amaxine. how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this Into & pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there Is to It

If the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy wayto lose
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OLAFSEN BERITE TABLETS
The complete diet containing 6 4 59
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Bated-- on a survey of Texas of-

fices of the United StatesEmploy-
ment Service,20.2 per cent of the
job seekers In Texas are skilled,-23.-

are semi-skille-d, 17 percent
unskilled, 15.8 percent are cleri-
cal and workers and 11 per-
cent art service workers.
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bulky fat and help regain slender.
more graceful curves; it reducible
pounds and inches of excessfat
don't just to disappearalmost
like magic from neckv chin, arras,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves ana
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and"
graceful slenderness. how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.
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Color SchemeSame

PossessedWith Two Ambitions,
Local Man Settled For Both
By JOAN O'BRIEN

There pre preachers who write
noetrv and preachers who write
essaysand preacherswho. sing be
sides,preachers who preach, but
Big Spr.ng, and more particularly
the Wesley Methodist church, lays
claim" to a preacher who paints.

Rev. W. L. Porterfleld grew up
with one desire to be an artist
But that was before he "heard and
answeredthe.call to preach. Since
that day many years ago, he has
had twodesires: to be preacher
and to be an artist.

Two different fields? Yes, but
Billy Porterfield, as be signs his
mastei pieces, has found a way of
relating them. Early morning to
what Is normally known as Bed-

time, be devotes to his church
"work. His painter'slife and not
the accepted Bohemian version
is limited to that period between
11 o'clock In the evening until two
o'clock in the morning when he
leans his canvas against a con--
venient wall, fits his palette onto
his left hand, opensup his fishing
tackle box of oils, and paints. -

The Rev. Porterfield had 'cora-pleted,1-

semesterhours enough
for graduation at the KansasCity
Art Institute before he decided to
prefix the Reverend to his name.
It was then necessaryfor him to
enroll In a regular collegeto amass

'another 120 hours and tuck a
'diploma from the Washington In-

stitute away with his souvenirs.
But durin? that time, his

flners did not forget their skill
, withu a pencil. A collection of

cartoons, paradoxically sympa-

thetic and sardonic left over
from his freshman days, attests

. to that.
As may be expected from a

minister, he finds many and most

Prompt
Neat

Courteous

We Give Each.Shoe.
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

SAND ING
MACHINES

" For Rent
Reasonable

Big" Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181

or

of hit 'subjects in religion, Work-loat-he crosslying befors him. lin
ing with a two tone print of Sel--

.mans Head of. Christ which ap
peared on the back of an old cal-

endar, he made his own Head of
Christ, dona in oils with warm
copper, brown and beige tones.

Most of his work, however, has
a color schemewhich is uniquely
his. Ha prefers light smooth
touches of the paint rather than
the heavy daubsusually associated
with this medium. His colors are
cool and chalky and clear, deeply
pastel. .

Color itself and ways to experi
ment with it seem tofascinatehim
more than mere composition.Much'
of his bestwork including a huge
pastoral Mrs. Porterfield has
plated above the dining room
buffet Is copied from black and
white sketches by other artists.
The Porterfield touch isevident in
the new color schemes.

To conduct an experiment in
clashing colors, ht painted a por--J

trail 01 nis rea-nair-ea wiie. xne
coppery tones of her hair against
a green background may be ap-

proved by the 'classic masters, but
not the bright blues of the drapes
and theblue ofher sleeves.

An unusual story concerns one
of his largest original compositions,
called 'The Shadowof the Cross."
He painted and sold it to the Meth-
odist church at BlackwelL Some-
time later the church burned. But
the painting was rescued, by one
of the members who let all else
go to save tne painting oz Christ I

on shadow1

Some Vet
Q Is there any limit on the size

farm a veteran must buy to receive
a loan be
Administration?

A. There Is no specific limitation
as to the number ofacres, as long
as the size of the place is adapted
to use for which it Is being
purchased.

Q. Can 1 veteran obtain a loan
guaranty with which to pay de
linquent taxes and Interest that
have accumulated on his farm
while in service?

A. Yes, loan guaranty is
available to pay delinquent taxes,
Interest and other indebtedness.

Q. Is thereany time limit within
which a veteran must, apply fpr
pension on account of his service
conected disability?

A. No, He may apply at any time
upon discharge.

Q. If a veteran has a disability
that is service-incurre- d 0but does

appearon bis service records,
Is there any way that he can es-

tablish service connection?
A. Yes, service connection may

be establishedby medical or lay
Atf4nn.iA. 41a afflflatrlt Kw aIbT.ucuub, wai. , uiwauu uj v

doctors who have treatedIvilfan byecomradet in the serv
ice who have personal knowledge
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CAMP STOOLS , 95c
TARPAULINS $3.15 up
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EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
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framed, It was returned to the
artist. 'That painting, incidentally, Is
the only major one ever to hang
in a Methodist church. It's
Baptists who see his creations ev-
ery Sunday. For several churches
of that denomination he has con-

ceived baptistry paintings.
While he hasdone some scen-

ery, .and some still life other
than religious topics, in which
subject he is prolific, he seems
to find little Inspiration in pift-ti- nr

his family down in red and
freed and pink. The elder Miss
Porterfield, now seven, was
sketched twice in Infancy. Only
a photographer's likeness of the
young; ladies may be found on

piano of a houseaconspicuous
with hure brightly colored can-
vasses.
No disciple of modern art of the

school of Dall and Picasso, he
nevertheless has executed a self-portr- ait

in definite surrealism. ""I
don'fknow what it means,"he says,
pointing to the coat with a hat
above it suspendedon planks,of
wood peckedby a woodpecker. "I
just felt In that mood that day."

The Rev. Porterfield is a pleas-a-t,

quiet young man who worries
about the young people in the
church and who takes a mild inter-
est in politics. Outside the church
and his family his pleasure lies In
his pencil sketches,his dabblings
in tints, his hopes of completing
a series of canvassesof Old

the mountain top, the Testament

of Incurrence of the disability.
Q. Are there caseswhere serv--

guaranty by Veterans on may established

the

the

not

the

the

the

the

the
feven though the disability did not
appear until after discharge?

A. Yes, there are certain diseases
of slow development, known as
chronic constitutional diseasesthat
may be determined to be service-connect-ed

if they show up within
one yearafter discharge.

Q. If a veteran is in a hospital
for a long period of time and the
premiums on his national service
life insurance are waived, will the
sum of the waived premium be de-

ducted from the 'face of the policy
at death?

A, No, if a veteran Is totally dis-

abled for a connective period of
six months or more, the premiums
may be waived as long as he Is In
that condition. AJ1 premiums paid
during time waiver is in effect will
be refunded.

Q. If a wife and child are named
beneficiaries by a veteran In his
national service life insurancepol-

icy and anotherchild is born, will
the second childparticipate in the
proceedsof .the policy?

A. no, unless specuicany desig-
nated as beneficiary, the second
child may not participate except in
the event of the death of the bene-
ficiaries,, before payment of the
guaranteed amount is completed.

Loan

Elects New Officers
Officers for the coming y.ear

were electedat the annualmeeting
of the stockholders for the First
Federal Savings and Loan As.o- -

ciatlon of Big Spring Wednesday
afternoon.
.Dr. M. H. Bennett was chosen

presidentW. W. Inkman vice-pr-es

ident, Robert Stripling fcecr.etary-treasure- r.

andeMerle J. Stewart
and William. B. Currie to another
threeyear term as dlrcccon.
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Texas Today

FLAK AND TORNADOES MAY RAGE-PALEST- INE

BOY GETS LEG ACHES

AssociatedPress Staff
. Life in recent years for Lloyd
Field of Palestine has been one
of frequentand closeescapesfrom
death, biit somehowhe just ends
up with leg trouble.

Two years'agohe was an aerial
gunner, German flak got his B-1- 7

and he .balled out. He broke his
right leg when he landed, and al-

most immediately was taken pris-
oner. -

Last winter when things were
getting hot for the Nazis around
Berlin, Field and other American
prisoners were marched to Vienna.

His feet froze and only by dili-
gent massageand treatmentwas
he able to'savethem.

Back home again he was In .the
middle of that tornado not long

o

Cured Half

Pork

ago. It picked up his house and
hurled It 200 years'.

He saved his life and his chlld-ren-s'

by throwing them on the
floor and holding them down. The
children were unhurt.

But be broke His leg.

Speaking of the tornado, the
Palestine Herald said that o"he of
the homes destroyed In0 the blow
was one belonging to the weather
man Myron Carpenter.

Carpenter's forecast for the day
had been "scatteredshowers."

-
A home belonging to eon Lud-

low was hurled 100 feet into the
air, but several windows remain-
ed Intact; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cox nnrt hnhv. wpnt 'in tnivn ofn
mail a letter, came back 20 mint

.

Ham ....

AA

Loin

uteit later to find their home gone;
the Gebrge Locke home was
wrecked, but a prized tea set of
crystal and hand-painte-d china

iwas

Still on the subject of weather,
Big Spring described a day there
that it termed "typical Texas
weathen"The blew; it start-
ed raining, stopped; It drizzled,
turnsd into snow, then sleeted.
The day, startedwarm,

cold.

Jessie J., Morqan
INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile. Casualty
INSURANCE

Savings,Thro Dividends
CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

208 Lester Fisher Bldg.
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FOOD BUYS YOU CAN'T MISS
CARNATION MILK

GLADIOLA FLOUR

SUGAR purecane

A3EKCY

2 .19c

25 lbs,$1.21

5 lbs..

FOLGER'S COFFEE ......:Jb. 34c

BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE.. Jb 25c
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MARKET MANAGER GILBERT BENTLEY

Center

Cured 49c

Hams 39c

Chuck Roast 28c

Extra Fancy

Steak 43c

Sausage 35c

which end-
ed

large

34c

Pork Chops-- nice

Braunschwiger

FRESH FOODS

Give the children or Jelly
their school lunches.

alone or in with pea
nut butter. If the latter, spread
the peanutbutter on both slices of

DAY FDR NICE
HOT POT OF HAVfy
rtnJAVUUP

Ji j
SURPRISE

bread the in be-

tween. It keep the
the bread, if

the children are fussy about things

Call 1Q9 far PBDmHQ

ROS8JM5.
WILL SOUP

why
AND6IVF

TMEf

fj
THEYXL

BALLS.
WITH DRF55IN&
AND , 'I

find a wide of food
at the Come in

.
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Pure

wind

.

.

TEA-Upt-
on's 98c

TOMATOES ...;;..,
NO. CAN

TOMATO JUICE

BRER. BLUE LABEL
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Cuts

.

- .

.

o

.

J

. .

jam
in

A 6000 A
SOUP.'
BONE?

y

(FAMILY

A

SYRUP....

38c

lb. 39c

Hamburger lb. 25c

CATFISH and OYSTERS

COOKED. SHRIMP

FROZEN FILIETS

SEA

School Sandwiches

combination

J
iflSH

pis.

Choice No. 1

.
Green

. . .
Tender

. .

Larre Heads

. .

with Jam 05 Jelly
helps filling

from soakingthrough

like that

unnunodav;
DONTYnUUSEMV

JACK at (Air)

YOUft
EXPECT

IMAGINATION
7

and--

&

. . .
White-- ....

.

ALLEN' GROCERY

LOVE n7STA6HCTTl
AHB MEAT lETTCfE

FRENCH A
LErtQUplE-- .

You'll variety nationally advertised
ALLEN GROCERY.

?
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lb.

lb;

lb.

lb.

lb.

uncracked.

, . . . . . . . lb.

No. 2 can f2c
2

RABBIT

lb.

sandwiches

today!

KUNER'S

-

ORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

2 can

5 lbs.

CRAB MEAT

m&

No.

GARDEN

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Tomatoes

Celery

Carrots
Cauliflower

Endive

12c

47c

FRESH

Turnips Tops

Egg Plant

Onions

IdahoRussets

Oranges Tex.

VzsHHflBsssVex.

..lb.

..lb.
bunch

. .lb.

lb.

lb.
10 lb. Baa;

lb.

9c

8c

9c
Lemons- Calif... lb.

Grapefruit- . lb. 9c
Apples- Delicious lb. 1 3c
Cocoanuts . ... ea.

M
BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET7' 504 Mrsm

24c

14c

19c

19c
10c
15c

59c

13c
red

37c

mktY0Qoai tmmStfAYMfiUA4tY;i 44,mfm
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Editoria-l-

SlogansSutBe Prepared
With The News

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World Trareler

MADRID, Jan. 17 g It would be easy for the
visitor in Madrid "to leap to the conclusion Spain is

land flowing with milk and honey, there's such a
plentitude of the good things of life aVailable.In the
capital at a price.

Peopleof meansare so accustomedto abundance
that amazementwas expressed by residents with
whom. I was lunching in a deluxe hotel becausethe
usual succulent:beefsteaksweren't availableior that
meal. The menu was loaded with all sorts of other
food, but it happens there'sa beef shortage.

What was true of .good is also largely true of bjth
necessitiesand luxuries in other lines. In short, up
to the time Mrs. Mack and I left New York at the
end pf November,probably no city In America had
recovered sufficiently from war strain to produce
such luxurious mealsas Madrid can serve.

But Spain also has her troubles and her pros-

perity is spotty. Among other things, the cost of
living has risen So high that people of s'mall means
are,haying a hard time.

On the whole Spain's relative economicposition
among the Europeancountries is good. She ranks
well among the otherneutral states of Switzerland,
Portugal and Sweden.

Potentially, Spain may be better off than pres-

ent conditions Indicate. Last year's fierce drought
not only resulted in heavy crop failures but emptied
reservoirs and tnus deprived the country of much
water power. Furthermore, the nation's, transport
pystems are run down, and heavy Imports are need-
ed.

Favorable weather this year wiLjdo much to Im-
prove the economicsituation. '

The black market is having a field day In Spain,
just as it is in other European countries.

If you have the cashyou can buy most anything .
you want. A first class Junch or dinner is from
three to five dollars, and you can spend a lot more
if you add a few frills.

If you' are keeping house your eggs will cost
from S2 00 to $2.20 per dozen, butter $2.20 a pound,
rice 'a staplefood here) 60 centsa pound, veal $1.30

pound, pork$1.25, lamb $1.30 and so on. Clothing
isnftsobad, for you can get a good tailor madesuit
for $100 and a ready made one. from $30 to $50.

Middle priced shoesare about $19 and first class
ones are $30.

Washington

CongressCommittees Riding High
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The chairman
"Congressional

Wilson,

commit--

barons."
calledsome

"ornamental
wun a minimum 5iu.
The Political Science
Association, in its report on
reorganization of Congress, sin- -
gled on Manu- -
"-"""- - .w....".w .. .
clerks wMh a total salary of $13- -
20. Yet In one two-ye- ar period,

ALL KINDS
ELECTRICAL WORK

WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

0

Phillips &
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil,
Tubes, Batteries and

500 East Phone 11384

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Service
208 Petroleum

Phone.1333
'.

JAS.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank
Phone 393

"Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First NationalBank
Big Texas

Best in

6

Fender. ,

New Used Parts

3rd 249 (Nite)

Here are some slogans.
"The chief tool of in is a poll tax

receipt" "Tne poll tax is your ticket of
to the voting booth' "The poll tax receipt is
badge"of good citizenship." "Total exclusion faces
you after January31st unless you qualify by pay-
ing your poll tax or getting an exemption."

citizen votes honestly, but first he must vote;
and first of all he must pay his poll

And we could go on and on with more catch'
phrases.

But they all add up to the sarne thing. It Is high
time to qualify as a Toter for 1946. After 'January
31 it will be too late, no,matterhow good your

were.
ou like . the poll tax (and we have

openly it as a meansof registration) makes
no difference. This Is the law and it Is chang-

ed, it is the meansby we must Even
on this point, the qualified voters will be the one
to force the issue. .

It is to best Interest of the Individual to
serve as a citizen; it" is essentialto the wel-

fare of The wider 'the
the less room for complaint in any decision by the
electorate. ,

(The ultimate job m any election,.whether it is
for city, school, precinct, county, state or national
offices, it is only special Issue like bonds,
prohibition, amendments,referendum, etc Is t pro-

duce the vote. But the forerunneris first to getthe
maximum numberqualified to vote. We can never
persuadepeople to vote their convictions until they
are eligible to vole.

A
So far as Howard county is predic-

tions of an increasing amount of traffic accidents
during 1&6 is to pass. In and out of Big

there have been a score of crashesof one
character or Already one on the
highways has been reported.

nless there Is consciousnesson the
pan oi an citizens 10. unve wuu uuuuic tc, c
will be In for a tragic year. Any modern program
of safety, must be two fold; to upon the
driver first of all to drive with utmost sanity, and
in wairh nut fnrlhp nthpr fellow who doesn't have
senseenough to

s

ship of an Important Congression-- In hIs
Committee is-- a great political ment" Woodrow

pnIf- -
. wno had hs own wilh

The chairmanship tf a major Congress,referred to the
committee in either tee chairmen as "these petty
means prestige, patronage and
pouer All of the Senate commit-- Another critic of
tees have at leastT four clerks, lhe committees bar--

wage ot
American

the

out the Committee

OF

HOUSE

Ear! Son

Tires,
Accessories

3rd

Tax
BIdg.

T.

Bldg.

BIdg.

Spring,

Texas
admittance

,BThe

good
tax."

until
which

the

will more
Ernie killed hitting newsmen Elands Pacific temporary New

service. other Capital later
than all toil something The Cardinals

which go year that with use man? will Vatican considering
after went t11 TWA. big

held one meeting.

nacies" but chairmen of impor--
tant well "barnacle" com- -
mlttees power by the same
method

Frequently chairmen, with all
meir power ana prestige, are eie--
vated regardlessof ability even
particular interest In the legisia--
iion meir committee nas
with

Often, too, political views
are not in line of the
administration, in spite of the fact
that they invariably come from
thejmajority The late Sen.
"Cotton Smith rarely saw eye
to eye with President RooseVelt,
but He chairman of the impor-
tant Senate Agriculture Commit-
tee. Sen. Robert B. Reynoldswas
hardly a of "the administra-
tion, yet' most of the war
years he was of vital
Military Affairs Committee. '

singling ouf any, con-
gressional chairme'n,
President didn't
punches he charged "a
handful of with blocking
the on the administration's
proposed

Becauseof the power and pres-
tige the chairmen hold are
few of them who can't get legis
lation feel that way
about

On
nothing they can do if, the pro-
posed legislation
to their committee. Here where
the problem of overlapping lunc--
lions comes ior example,
the committees agriculture and
forestry, irrigation and reclama-tio- n,

Indian affairs, and public
lands and surveys.

example of overlapping
jurisdiction are the committees
foreign territories
insular affairs, interoceanic canals,
interstatecommerce,manufactures,
mines and andpatents.

T.
!Attorhey-At-La- w

Bir
ReaganBuilding Phone 370

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frame & Front Wheel Alignment

Body & Kepair
Complete Refinishing

&

Call for Day Night Wrecker
1109 E. Phone or 462--J
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whether
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Spring,
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general

impress
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chamber
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essential

through
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legislation.

moving
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Sprinr,

hims'elf.

Radio Program
Friday Morninr --

Musical6:30
7:00 Bandwagon. "
7:15 Exchange.
7:30
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00
8:05 Club.
9:00 My True
9:25 News Crocker.

Betty Crocker.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
w:i6 Edition.
ics Malone.
ivnn Glamour Manor.

Vision Conservation.K5 Downtown Shopper. a
Friday Afternoon

on-tu- e Street.,t,i Bing Sings.
12-3-0

12:45
1:00 Cedric Foster.

Ethel and Albert. .

1:30 Matinee Melodies.
2:15 Friday Frolics.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical Merry-Gc-Roun- d.

3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick

Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop
5:00 Terry Pirates.

News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Friday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond'Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 News.

Varieties.
7:00 'Blind Date.
7:30 This Your F.BJ.

Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Tunes.
8:30 The Sheriff.
8:55 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Fights.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
J0;15oRelax Cal Tinney

Sign Off.

George K. Stayton
Attomey-At-La-w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited Private

Practice.
Phone 97

For of

INSURANCE
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Uf.lL TL A EX Cr!Hc's B,ast Against War
Willi 1116 AlT" Correspondents Refuted

By HAL BOYLE
MANILA. Jan. 17. r;P) Durlnff

the battle for Tunisia a skinny UU
tie war weighing
112 pounds was called car--
pet by a chdnky American head--
quarters general in Algierr. Mencken says of war corres-"You'- re

better than a trai- - pondents'generally that they were
tor to your country," the general ''either typewriter statesmen turn-sai-d,

ing out dope stuff drearily dream-Th-e

small man's crime was that ed up sentimental human In-h-e

had told fully the horrors of tercstscribblers turning out
and emotional impact lin stuff about the common cold--

ers.
ancLnalntaintng That wore publisher

Chaff Patterson,
it It as dictum is

reporting is much
and in

it

as as
to

seniority.

or

aeai

was

phairman the

Truman"
when

there

if they
it.

other is

is not
is

in
on

A
on

SMITH

Texas

or Service

News.

Summary.

&

Home

Waltz Time.

Tracy.

Harrigan.
& the

Texas
Vocal

wIth

'r

Voo ir

on

little

or
maud-batt-le

on tired, dirtv men.
ThA hrnss hnte wnrrw ahnnt

such matters thought this slerlder,
middle-age-d writer was . hurting
American morale. They were
u,mn Wo iiimni rmf ho 'nflo
of the''Army'sPbest morale build--

Louis Mencken, the,, oracle
of Baltimore, believes correspond--
ents were "a sorry lot" and a

job of covering World War IL
Note: Mencken said, how--

ever, that Pyle did a good job on
the Jdnd " task he set himself'

to

Mencken, dean of American in--

tellleentsia. soundly observesthat
It is '"a primary duty of reporters
to tell the truth until it becomes
dangerous."

But in concluding Gerd Rundstedt.

Hollywood

"Hanilet' Son Of. An Industrialist?
By THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, -- Jan. 16 UP)

Despite protests shocked
ShakP,nPHrin. Carv OranC .nri

Hitchcock are going ahead
with their plans for a modern
"Hamlet."

Their Idea has already evoked
the ire of of0the Bard,
as well as 37 other people who... ...... a
claimed tp nave originated tne no--
tion ,of doing the classic play in
modern the director
and star, who are working on
"Notorious," hope to start the pic- -
ture if their writers can
produce a good enough

"It's cood a Dsvcholoeical
thriller as today," Hitchcock
101a me. "wine .main iroume is
that there are too many deaths at
the end. We would to kill
some them off-scree-n. Because

couldnt have sow corpses
clutteringup theplace."

The director Hamlet's fa--
ther might be Industrial mag--

. e,.i t m.: a 4fc i.
mlcht h . Eneland. or even. .W. --...0-. V

Detroit soliloquies
be recited on a psychoanalyst's
couch andthe ghost might end up
a board," he added.

i
Leaving no stone unturned, the

movies are now resorting to
as a for musical pictures.
MGM producer Arthur Freed is
planning an extravaganza which'

use anopera as the basis for
plot and music.

Wonder wjiy Barbara Stanwyck

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorizedto an--

nounce the following candidates
for office, subject to action of
the democratic primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT" ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas

SHERIFF
R. L.' (Bob)'Wolf

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet-- No. 1
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 4
Earl Hull.
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set ot Uarch ,
The Associated Press tt eaeluslTely entitled to the use republication 'el aS

news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited t,the psper also
local news published berets, AH right republication of special dispatches are alas
reserred.

Die publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typorraonieal errors that
assy oectar .further to correct It to the next Issue after Is Drought to theU
attention snd to bo easedo the publishers bold themselTea! liable for dsmsges farther
than the.amount rtcelTed then for actual spaceeoTirtnr the The right Is re.
eerred to reject or edit all adTertlstnc All advertising orders are aooeptedM
this basts ealy.

Any erroneous reflection she eharaeter. standing or reputation of any per-
son, firm or corporation which may appear.In issueot this will be aheerrany

upon being brought to the attention et the manasameoc
NATIONAL R178XSEWTA7TVX: Texas Quality Hewspap Network,"
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wasn't muchfof that," he Is less
than fair to a cnorf numhor of
able and conscientiousnewspaper--
men who lie buried in soldier
cemeteriestoday tecausethey nev--
er quitvtrying to be good reporters.

ier easv to get bv the censors."8

Thoro uior. Vfunowritor cfntoc.
men" amongthe press corps.Some
did write "maudlin stuff" about
the common soldier, although Pyle,,... f .,

But both at headquartersand at

ter who gets hurt."
They wrote boldly, critically and

fully.
A lot of It died under the Army's

pencil, but there was enough
got through and it Is possible to
answer Mencken's complaint that
he doesn't "even know yet what
generals licked" in the Battle
of the Bulce.

Those of us who were there re--
ported at the time that It was a
German bv the name of

Is waxing so uppity with the press.
Some of my best friendsare news--

PaPermen ... Mllland Will
P,ay Last Man in the World."
That sounds likefun. . . George
Jessel leavesto toastmasterthe Al
Smithy .memorial dinner in
York next Tuesday' " " Warners
. . ,,. . . , ,.,
is lajKini n nnp. prm nfzti w in"
Jane Wyatt. . . . observed on
the "California" set: -- four lough
Hollywood cowboys around a
ard table playing bridge! . . .

It looks as though Day will get
her release MGM.

J. E. Swanson of Minneapolis
writes: "it is about time that liar--
bo be given a decent role and be
brought to the pinnacle she
earned by her ability and art"
But insiders believe she has be--

too shy to facea.movie cam
era again. . . . Hona Massey's

or

or

to

"there dolf

-- it
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Leahys Advice On OccupationArmy
By DREW PEARSON . the exchanged Prpi.

WASHINGTON. Admiral morale of American forces in Roosevelt and Winston
Leahy, who since the departure of China, where they are increasingly CwMU th. hofv,
Harry Hopkins knows more about jittered at Chian, Kai-She-k. ?J

s Maverick reported, are Pearl "arhor. were raes--
twhat goe3 behind the scenes boJlihg mad the way Chjang sagesfor which us Embassy

in international conferences than has insisted on retaining 20,000j clerk Tyler Kent was jailed
anyone else around the White armed Japaneseto help put down he revealeditheir contents to out-Hou- se,

in. to seehis chief, rival! Chinesefactions. , siders. The British alleged .thaPresidentTruman, other day. WJien Maverick landed at the "outsiders" included a White Bus-Lea-hy

hasworried the morale Peiplng airport, he told sian In the pay of the Nazis,
of US troops abroad and recalled he found 1.000 Marines on immediately communicated' thea committment Franklin Roose-- one of the field and 600 arm-- messagesto the German legation
velt had madeto Churchill to keep ed Japanese on the other. The in Dublin. The State Department
more than 2.C0C.000 4men in Amqrican manyof whosebud-- so far has beensitting tight on

.American armies of occupation. dies died fighting the Japs, were the cables . . . The officers' club
"I fold. Franklin Roosevelt af-- outraged the fact that they at the National airport has a

ter the Yalta conference," the had to cooperate their new set slot machines. Here'
White Housfe or Staff said mles; all for the sakeof Chiang how they got them: An Army plane
to Truman, "that we couldn't keep Kai-She-k. Maverick went so far flew from Washington to Biloxi,
that manymen abroad. Thecoun-- as td warn that theremight be in-- Miss., picked up five slot machines,
try, I told him, won't, stand it. stancesof Chinese killing Ameri-- and flew them back to

"These are boys wbp were glad can troops becauseof our now be--, ton. For some time sat in a
to a war to defend their ing on the sameside as the plane on the where officer
country when It wasin danger.But Maverick also reported to Tru- - men had a time playing
they're not a professional Army, man that American businessmen the machines,
and when the fighting's over it'll were suffering economic setbacks ftlerry-Go-Rou-

be like a football game every-- in China despite our help to the Postmaster General Bob Han
body"ll want to go home. Chinese government. He said that ncgan has to have a lot of hix

'TTou expect boys to stay while the Chinese kept American teeth yanked, he's stalling
there making $50 a month businessmenat arms' length, the the dentist . . . PresidentTruman

when they know they can make British and Russianswere already has askedastute Roosevelt adviser
$50 week back home. their way to resuming large-- isador Lubjn to return th

"That's what I toitl Roosevelt," scale trade. White House . . . Bob Nath- -
L.eany continued "I'm not --at all
sure he agreedwith me, but that's
what's happening today.

"A few hot-hea- and Commun--
isls are taking advantageof a
uauun wmen is reaoy maoe ior At tne end oi AiavericKs gloomy Arnall of Georgia i sstill getting
them and the result ls 'making us report, the President explained feelers from President Truman on
ridiculous In the eyes of the that he- - was not favoring the possibility of joining the ad-worl-d."

Chiangs Kai-She-k government, but ministration . . .JudgeSamRosen-No- te

Admiral Leahy doesn't that he did very much favor peace man and GeorgeAllen are two
for a minute think we should in China. He said he was aware of greatest practical jokers in the

of Germany and. alto-- the dangers In China, but didn't White House.Both call each other
gether. But he does think we can see what could be about it Up at all hours of night imper-curta- ii

US forces' In Germany peace was finally worked snnnjfncr anrf pnomfo . . -

Any effort expended by any organization the front there were-man- y hard- - lnes eventually could take over. Ing the peace be than a built for him by his one-tim-e

agency In'creating this safety con- - o was Pyle, later who out Tne of the and lull. ' friend, York News
sciousnesswill be valuable One saved covering his fifth campaign. thlr hearts risked their lives many less areas FDR's arch-b-y

will be worth more the and dls- - 6 comes of a sur: living up to Mencken'sown "".d" easily be policejl by the Na-- newly appointed enemy . . . The White House
appointments Into carrying such a pro-- prise now to read less thana "good an effort vy smaller of fly the in two Anna Bosenberg for a

Pvle to hIs 8rave to Set the truth tel1 u no mat-- PWer. special planes suppliedby job helping to keep laborgram.
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OOWn tO Wnat JVC actually needana
let this Army be one volunteers
recmited expressly for overseas
occupation.' The same system
should be followed in JaDan.
where an occupationforcfe of Mai- -

oraeii wuu roicer
Ever since the Texas Baptist

lampooned resident Truman tor
poker-playln- g, everyone around
me wnite .House nas oeen poker--
shy. So also is Governor Dewey,
During the last campaign, one
newsman, after writing very
complimentary story about Dewey,
submitted it to him for comment
He describedthe New York gover--
nor as home-lovin- g man whose
usuai iorm oi- - relaxation was
quiet poker game with few
friends on Saturday night

Dewey called the author, prais- -
cd his story, but finally
out:

"Now, about those Saturday
nights couldn't you change it
from poker to bridge?

Not sensitive is HulL
Col. Harold Hinton, now returned
from five years In the Army to
rejoin the New York is
Cordell Huir--S 0fflcjal biographer,
in writing his biography, he sent
the former Secretary of State sev--
"aj anecdotes for verification,
0ne was storv regarding Hull's
ability as ta loker oplayerl In "the
Spanish-America- n war, so the
story went Hull was so gopd at
Poker that he kept his-- company
continually out of funds.

When the story, came back to
Hull, the Secretary,of State had
crossed out the word "company"
and substituted the word "regi- -
ment."

jjote There are only 170 men
In cpmpanVi but about 2,800 in.
fegfment

Ja and Marines Cooperate
Two.fisted Maury 'Maverick, re

tiring dhairman of Smaller War,? t..,:

P"1 on conditions in the Orient
last week.

Maverick told Truman he was

mother is trying to lure her back13"" ' J?;flKl
1.. tfl.,. dentTruman very re--
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The Rusianshavealready signed
a secret trade agreementwith the
Chinese which gives them far
greater trade opportunities than
American business.

OUt.

Note Since then it looks as if
General Marshall finally hid
worked out the long-desire- d goal
of Chinese D.ire. State Deort--
ment experts are very much hop--

uardlnais-uesignat-e fapeiiman oi
New York, Glennon of St. Louis
and MacGuiganof Canada,togeth--
er with the two South American
Cardinals-Designat- e, will fly from
New York, while Cardinals-Desig- -
nate Mooneyof Detroit andStritch
of Chicago will fly in another
plane from Chicago. It may be
nctcssary to take a third plane
for the press.
Casey of Massachusettsis arrang--
ing the pilgrimage . . . Pope Plus
Is anxious to get the advice of
the US Cardinals, especially Card--
inal Spellman, for. another state--
ment on world, peace . . . GOP
Senator Brewster of Maine has
been trying for two months to "get
hold of approximately 1,500 mes--

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

i CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers, 1 large
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digging.
Oil Field Work, Digging Slush
Pits,, Back Filling, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads,Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
e--

Authorized

FR1GIDA1RE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 St 1015

319

- saees between

Truman

an. wh rpsienrrf Jn nrofpst alnt
John Snvdet's fumbline. has left
for a month's rest in Florida prior
to openinc a Washinetoneconomic
office of his own ...Governor Ellis

President Truman longs for1 the
good old days when he couldwalk
through the streets without a
bodyguard . . . The only exercise
Truman gets is a regular plunge
.n the White Houseswimming pool

peace.Mrs. Rosenbergwas one of
Boosevelt's most successfulopera--
tives,
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Sjt

dicate, Inc.)

A proton Is 1,800 times smaller
th.an an electron but weighs ,1,840
times as much.

Call JACK at 109 far FKINTTNO (Air

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork. Motors but

attachment
CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. Sri

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd .

Da Phono688

MARK WENTZ'
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Oflle

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans h

Real Estate Loam
No Brokerage Fee

AUto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Sendee

208 Runnels Ph. 193

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w J

General Practice.In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDa
SUITE 21W6-1-7

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE48S

1 Phone 636

GOOD NEWS, "FORD OWNERS"

YOU CAN NOW HAVE A RECONDITIONED

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR. BUILT WIT-ONL-
Y,

GENUINE FORD PARTS.

"ONE DAY SERVICE"

DRIVE IN FOR YOURS TODAY

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Main

tonhole
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Farm And
E, WACIL- - McNAIR

A major concern of livestock
men now is, an acute shortage of
protein feeds, which promise.s to
get worsesteadily until the bottom
it reached.Two years ago the pro-

tein feed situation reached the.
critical point. Although cotton
crops 'had been normal, an ab-

normal demand had been created
by an unprecedented amount of
feeding. It got to he a hand to
mouth situation with ranchers and
dairymen. Last year the situation

Y Headquafters

SpaceRented
YMCA officials today announc--.

ed that the snace abavc Wackers
store has been rented for head
quartersand recreational,and oth--

er purposes connected with thet
program

The actionwas taken in keepings
with the intention of getting the
program Into operation although
the goal of $15,000 for an initial
budget has not been reached.

A considerable amount of the
equipment iro.m umj livestock poultry al-ia- st

week placed though just
general prices,

iaid, this permit however, nofdue
operation only of offices

but of a snackbar and recreational
facilities youth. The space is
adequateior types --of meet-
ing and will used ages
a flexible program, said.

the same time, steps will
takeno to put program
into so that it may reach

community through
existing agencies in recrea-

tional, social andcultural programs
of their own.

members seeking to
workers field so -- that
finance drive complet-

ed quick!.

SevenHats In

Political Ring '

names'were In local
political ring Saturday as
ennial races began to draw en
tries. -

Formal announcements- have
been made Walton Morrison

county 3udge, Bob Wolf
sheriff. Martelle McDonald dis-

trict attorney, Mrs, Collins
county treasurer. Waller Gricc
justice of peace, precinct 1,
and Earl Hull cotfnly commis-
sioner of precinct Xo.4. The name

George Thomas entered
county attorney although a for-- .

mal announcementis expected
until later ' '

This puts three servicemen In
Morrison is Pa-

cific awaiting transportation
left county judge's office'to

enter army, incumbent,
Judge T. Brooks, has said

would be a-- candidate.
Thomas likewise is in the army
and expects to discharged
April. McDonald-- is due to get
discharge shortly from the navy.

It concededthat incum-
bents, other than Judge Brooks,
would-short- ly have their hats
the ring. Thus only can-

didate is opposite any office.

Grain Crop Grosses

Over $300,000
Howard county's 1945 grain crop

has grossedmore than $300,000
producers, according estimates
based on shipments from Big
Spring and other factors.

Approximately were'
moved railroad from

middle

weeks, although limited quan--i
still coming in. Price has

held steady through most
season at siigntiy

shippedfrom irerc were
loaaea wun cotiniyi

grain, some came from
county a short time when

overtaxed However, more
that amount Was producedin How-
ard county, 350

include some lots fnaved
truck and quantities used or

in eounty.

4-- H Steers,Lambs

Will Be Exhibited
jnornlng of Jan.

steres and lambs entered
the Houston stock show will
exhibited briefly beside

agent's office. Durward Lewter.
county has announced.

The anirpali will assembled
there in preparation their
to Houston,where they will show
on Feb. 2. Hov aid fcounty entries
Include five Hereford steers, two
Angus steers, Ihree Southdown
lambs, and fine wool lamb.

The stock may look best,
ai entries will he permitted to
feed immediately" before trip,
Lewter desiring
to them will he able to get.

.some idea of tvjie of animals
being shown year Howard
county club members.

RanchNews
was'brought back Into belter bal-

ance, but signs point a re
petition of shortage.

Crux of the situation Is in the
general cotton crop failure West
Texas. This has causeda danger-
ous shortage cotton seed, from
wHich vegetable oils and protein
feeds extracted. Only other
way out o ship In soybeans,
but the cotton cron failure became
apparent such a time that most
of the soybeancrop had been
located the CCC. That meant
that seed crushers, with short
crops, didn't get on the alloca
tion. When the cottonseedsupply
Is exhausted,they about finish

the

While the.mill hcreHS sttll
ing seedsupply, It is rapid

nearfng the end. It's supply cart-n-ot

meet demand and already
farmers and ranchers having
mmcuiiy in getting protein leeoa.
night now it appearsthat the otilv
prospect Is situation to
worsen.

It will affect winter 'raneefeed--1

correspondingly the iamb
andcalf crons. It will cramo dairy--

and present a problem forj

brewers have becameactive
ders the crop. They .welcome
stocks with high moisture content,
where feed concernsshle away.

Livestock feeders an no more
concerned over this protein scar--
city than poultry men are. If feed
were plentiful poultry production

spring might enormous.
However, with the situation as it

doubtless many who might
otherwise in heavily, will not
attempt raise chickens in large
quantity. cbufse tljfere will b

..somepoultry raised, but the possi-
bilities have been greatly cell-

ed.

One experienced buyer jcomesi

acquired the and feeders,
will in the the area has raised

new location. W- - R. Dawes, greatest grain crop. Grain
chairman, would are to break, for
the not
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up with the that tho.'Tiiomoson. H. E.
beef and pork will com
pletely switch by summer.He puts
it'thls Way: The government fore-
saw an excessof pork two years
ago and issued a Warning. Farm-
ers withdrew from hog production
by the thousands.A pork famine
resulted and those who had stayed
in the businessgot prkes
for their hogs. Seeing this,
with prospectof two litters a. vcar.
thousandshaveswungback to pork
production. Now it's catcnin? up
again ana1 by summer porn, will be
more than, plentiful.

But Uncertain feed situation
has kept the beef feeder en 'the
cautious side. With gram prices
up and the protein feed outlook
gloomy, the prospectsof a profit- -

this is. evident in the unce-isin-

number of feeders whlca buyers
are able to contract

The paradoxalpart gf the pic-
ture, saysthis source,.Is that meat
is almost glutting the market .now.
This he attributes to the major
packers unloading due to threats
of strikes. They don't want to
caught with heavy stocks in stor-ar-e

in event engineerswalk out in
a strike. So they are seli'ng as fast
as they can. Once ia-io- r ;Mtinre
is settled with them, the plr-tur-

could changerapidly.

Despite a general slump cot
of the county we

fctill learn of a few, who can be
classedas exceptions.A few days
ago it was noted that Willard
Smith gathered 89 bales from.115
acres. Now there is a nfew report
even better. County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter tells us that Ira Mc- -
Quarry got 41 bales from32 acres

ing earliest 'in 1945 made most
Lewter expects more farmers to
plant part of their crop early this
year. If it doesn't turn out well
from the beginning there will be
ample time to replant The
shortage may interfere with this
program,however.If large amounts
0f the early planted crops get off
to a bad start.

Over Inch And Half
Of SnowMeasured

Over an Inch and half of snow
fell in the city and vicinity since
6:30 this morning, records at the
weatherbureauindicate.Continued
snow tonight and possibly tomor-m-w

has been forecast.
Thesnow flurries began at 4:50

this morning following 24 hours of
intermittentshowerswhen .48 inch.
of ra'n was gauged.

Thieff ReturnsGun,
frer Using Shells

H. Ml Howell, lT)4jW..22nd,hadan
unusual experience Mohday wnen
the thief who stole his .22 rifle
Sunday grove up .to his house and
left the un.

Poiiccsaid entrance was made
the house by a window and a

box of shells was also faken
Howell tnlri nnllna that nn oll

were returnedand the side of his
gun was broken.

July 1 to Dec. 31, accounting fort --on. farm near Coahoma. Mc-abou-nt

7,000 trns, and some ship--j Quarry had other land in that
menu have been madesince the didn't do so well, but this one' tract

of the ear. produced a fine yield. He planted
Buyers report that receipts have about-- the of April, which

declined rapidly during the pastff ther indicates that those plant--
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Two Car Wrecks

Bring Year's
.

Total To Nine
Two automobile accidentsFriday

brought the total to nine thus far
during January, police records
show.

Only two persons were Injured,
neither seriously.

Mrs. f. C. Humphreys suffered
bruises in ah accident WHlcH hap-
pened about 1:19 p. m. Friday at
4th and Bell street

The Humphreys c'af was hit at
the intersection by a Mis making
a left band turn. "Police staled. D.

prediction D. flrutbn, A,
situation

fancy

.an

be

in
production

C. Duncan was the driver of the
vehicle.

ft. E. Blacki truck driver, Was
turning left at 2:18 p. m. Friday
froth hltfhwaV 80 oh Ban AntOriio
streetWhen His Wick collided with.
an automobile belonging to George
Murphy of Los Angeles. The Car
was driven by Daftton Johrtioti of
Los Angeles.

Of Hie nine wrecks Within the
city limits, 15 drivers were men
and three were women. January
6 Was (he only other day When
twd wrecks, both minor. Were re-

ported.

SafetyAward Given

At TES Co. Dinner
Awards Were presented at the

annual safety meeting of the trans
mission department of the Texas
Electric Service corfipany at a
steak dinner Friday eveningat the
Settles.

For having no lost time acci-
dents to the men they supervised
during 1945, safety, awards were
presented by O. S. Hockaday, su-

perintendent of transmission, to
R, E, Ferguson,.J. IL Stiff and A.
E. Ashley.

The fullowlng attended: F. S.
Bleck, W. F. Malone, R. E. Fergu
son, J. E. Lowery, C. C. Smith and
E. O. French from Sweetwater;L.
W. Adcock and 3. O. Pike from
ddessa; C. K. Sheitbn.-S-. A. lung.
rill. Smith. W. P. O'BrlSh. A. B.
Johnson. L. D. Rlhgener, T. C.

Ashtev..tt. E. 'Blount, M. B. Seam,
B. G. Shepard.R. L. PrltcnetU W
A. ShaW ft. A. HUhtsmatt, D. L,
Pettit,, D, M. MCKlttttey, R. D. I

Hale, H. M. Nlsbett and ft. L.
Beale of Big Spring. Guests in-

cluded: O. S. Hockaday,J. E. Gal-
lagher, Fort Worth: C. W. Camp-

bell of Odessa;A. B. Slsson,T. A.
Rogers and Ray Chambliss of Big
Spring; ahd Major H, L. Hansen,a
former employee,now of the army
air Corps. .

Mrs. Collins Ask

For Re-Elect-
ion

"
to the office of county

treasurer. She announcedsbbject
to action of the democratic pri-
mary.

Mrs. Collins said, in announcing
her candidacy: "I wish to express
my appreciation lor the fine sup- -,

port of the people of Howard coun-
ty, and I pledge my continued best
efforts as their cobnty treasurer.

'I shall sincerely appreciateyour
votes.and influence and if re-

elected,I will ever strive to do my
best to merit a continuation of this
confidence."

Walter Grice Selks
o

Reflection As JP
Walter Grice announced Satur-

day that he would soek reelection
to the office of justice of peaceof
precinct No. 1, Howard county.

In presenting his candidacy,
Grice said that "I am deeply
grateful for support given? me In
the past, both in seeking the of
fice and as an official. I will con-

tinue to do my best . for my pre
cinct and my county."

He announcedsubject to action
of the democratic primaries.

Hull Announces

For Commissioner
Earl Hiill said Saturday that he

would be a candidateefora second
term as county commissionerfrom
precinCt No. 4.

He said, that he would continue
to put forth his best efforts to
serve his precinct and county cap
ably, fairly and honestly.

"I am not unmindful that Sup
port of friends in the past have
made it possible for me to Serve
on my first term. I will' continue
to do my best to merit this influ-
ence and confidence."

Hull's candidacyis subject tb the
dettfocrgticprimaries.

Norris Attends FoUr
Day Scout-- Training)

ale
If. D. Norris. field executive, re-

turned Friday from Mineral Wellf
where he attended an In Service
Training for field executive's bf
Region 9

The course was conducted by
men from Boy SeOift Regional and
National staffs. The group' was
divided into three divisions Cub-
bing, Scouting and Senior Scout-
ing in the four day session.
Field executiveswere Instructed to
teach volunteer workers In Order

DischargesShow

Plinty Of Action,
Military Sirvlci
0 Plenty of overseasservice it rep
resented lh the discharge which
Howard cbUrity and Big Spring
meti have filed with the Selective
Service Board. Among them are:

George,C. Btirke, Cpl.,
.

2009th
AAFBU, entered-ieryic- e July,19,
1041,

Grady N. Stevens,S8gl., 2242nd
QM Truck. Companytenlisted Aug".
12, 1640 Northern France, Rhine-lan- d:

American Defenseribbon.
American Theater ribbon, EAME
ribbon withHWo bronte atari, Vic
tory medal, Merltdrious Unit
awardsone year, eight months for-
eign service.

Jamei W. Brown, tfl, 79th
Quartermaster IJepot. entered
service Jan. 23, 1042; EAME cam-
paign medal, Victory medali three
years,threemonthsforeign service.

Chides L. Kee. AC, enlisted
JUhe 0, 1842.

ftlchat-- C. Thomas, Cpl., Hth
Air fiebot Group, enlisted March
24, 1942, EAME 'campaign medal,
Victory ribbonj two years, eleven
months foreign service.

Jalries C. Leamon, Ffc. 342nd
Quartermaster Depot Company;
ontered service Fetf. 10, 1B42j New
Guinea, Southern Philippines; A- -
campaign medal with two bronze
stars, Philippine Liberation medal
with one bronre star. Victory rib-
bon; three years, four months for-
eign service.

J. C. Gross,Cpl., ailtluAAFBU,
enlisted Sept. 28, 1942;f Central
Europe, Rhineland; EAME service
medal. Air medal, American thea
ter serylce medal, Victory medal;
threemonths foreign service.

Martin-Howar- d --

District Soil

ConservationNews
G. G. Caldwell, living in the

East Veatmoor conservation group
cooDeratltist with the district ih ap
plying A ebordihited sbil attd Wa
ter pofiiervattan nfoirani. Ik build
ing a systerii of leVel broad baked
terraces bH his cultivated land.
Caldwell is Uiing I whirlwind ter--
rater. As a trial loll improvement
practice caidweii plana to cut tne
second growth..Of sudan while
green and return it to the soil.
Soil Conservation Service techni-
cian's surveyed the systemdf ter-
races for Caldwell add are giving
technical 'assistance in applying
other conservation practices. '

Dr: G. T.. Hall is planning to
complete the terrace systemon his
farm. The system has been par-
tially establishedfor severalyear.
Dr. Hail Will build large broad
basedterrgces. Terrace lineswere
run last week bySoil Conservation
Service employees.

Terratfes will be constructed on
the Van E. Owens farm located lh
the East Veaimobr conservation
grbUp. Owens had some terraces
completedlast year as a part of his
conservation program.

As part of their coordinated con-

servation programs, a number of
district copperatora have, planned
to es'fabllsh terrace systems this
season. Included amongtheseare:
Jim Hodnett, Vt H. Wolf, J. H. Ap-piet-

. H. Unger, J. G. West,
H. L. aicKaskie, Oscar O'Danlel
and B. O. Broyvn.

In their recent monthly meeting,
the district supervisors approved
if. fdlloWlhg applications for as-

sistancein filaririlhg a soli arid wa-

ter cohservatldn program: B. F.
Bdchartafi. Ralph Procter, Leslie
Barr, RE. Haney,Afchle Hddfiett,
Mrs. Dbfblhf Mlie Ind F. M.
Holiey.

Expect Large Nllrnbtr
Ta Attend Buffalo
Trail Scout 6dnqut

A large attendance,between 200
and 300 Persons, is expected to
attend the annual banquet of the
Buffalo trall.'Boy Scoutsof Amer
ica, to be held Jan. 21stat the Set
tles hotel, P. V. ThdrsohV scout
executive, has announced.

An attendance cbmmitteecom
posed of the ten district chairmen
has been appointed by President
Charles Paxtoh.

The banquet will be In honor of
Paxton for his long service as
council president ahd for his un-
tiring efforts in behalf of all youth.

All Scoutmasters, Cubmasters,
senior unit leaders, their wives,
Den mothers and their husbands
and Eagle Scouts have been in-

vited to attend as guests bf the
council -- in appreciation bf their
services. Carl Blomshleld will:
serve as toastbiaster.

Three Men Rewrite
C df C Cdriifirutibn

A three man committee headed
by J. H. Greene,rewrote the cbn--
stltutlbh for the chamber of com
merce Monday.

.Dr. P. W. Malone ahd rfoe Pick- -
assisted Green With the con

stllUtidn Which ii to be presented
for vote Monday at the directors
meeting. '

lh Fraternity
LUBBOCK, Jh. 14. . Ben F.

Logan, son of Mr. and"Mrs. B. F.
Ldgan of Coahoma,was recently el-

ected to membershipin Alpha Chi, a
national scholarship honorary fra-
ternity, at Texan TeehttolHEical

to advance the.growth, m serviceI College. LOgan It a settlor engln-fo-r
professional men.- - eefliig student

SeveralService.

DischargesFiled

With Local Board
Discharges filed with the Selec

tive 8ervlce Board Include:
JesseJackson Dearlng, Fireman

2C, ntere6;serviceTeb. 28, 1B41
Sam Fields, Carpenter's Afete"

1C. enlisted July 23, 1942. ".
Elzle Olene Wortham. 'pharma-

cist's Jtfate 2C, enlisted Oct. 24,
1942.

Ottls Thornton. Jr., S 1C, en
listed Feb. 24. 1943.

Edward Dewey Thelford. Baker
37C. entered service Feb.. 1C, 1943

Herman Vlera, S 1C, entered
serV'te April 7, 1S44.

Edward Elnio Phillips, S 1C,
entered service Nov. 22. 1944.

Eddie G. Snider. TSgt Head-
quarters Troop 124th GaValry, en-
listed Nov, 17, 1940; Burma, China,
Central Burma, India-Burm- a)

American Defense Service medal,
A-- P campaign medal With four
bronre stars, Victory medal; one"
year and"three months foreigh
service.

Basillo A. Calderon, Pfc, 763rd
Field Artillery Battalion, entered
service Sept, 9, 1942; Normandy
Northern France. Rhineland, Cen
tral Europe;' EAME campaign
medal with four bronze stars, Vic
tory ribbon; two years,fiye months
foreign service.

Edward L. Lawson. Pfc". 320th
Infantry, entered service Feb. 17,
1943:EAME ribbon. Victory medal.
one year, 11 months foreign serv-
ice.

Ciovis R. Anderson, Pfc, 1521st
AAFBU, entered service May 19,
1943; New Guinea, Southern Phll- -
ipbines (Liberation). Luzon: A-- P

Theater, Philippine Liberation rib-
bons; one year, six months foreign
service.

Sidney Melllnger. T4, 670t.h
Field Artillery Battalloh, entered
service Feb. 6, 1942; Northern.
France; EAME campaign medal
With one bronze star. Victory med
al; three years, onemonth foreign
service.

Martellt McDonald

CandidateAgain
Martelle McDonald announced

Saturday for as district
attorney of the 70th judicial dis-

trict, subject to action of the
democratic primaries.

lh his anhoUncmeentstatement,
McDonald, who has been serving
in the US Navy, said: .

"Under the present plan of de-

mobilization I will be eligible for
discharge from the United Btates
Navy in a short time. In View of
this fact, I now express my Wish
to serve the people of this district
as their district attorney for the
next termy. My previous service
in this office should be a criterion
by which my qualifications can be
judged.

"I am not unmindful of the debt
of gratitude I owe for the mahy
fa'vors' ahd kindnesses that have
been shown me In the past, ajid
for the opportunity that has been
afforded me by the people df this
district Indeed, I am grateful,
and wish to express my sincere
thanks and gratitude. If elected, L

will, to the best of my ability, try
to make the kind of officer to
which you are entitled."

Loeal StockmenGet
More AAA Payments

Checksto 13 more applicants for
dairy subsidies and two for sheep
subsidies haVe been Issued this
week by the AAA office.

Payments for foUr cWt of milk
and 1,851 pounds of butterfat
amounted to $268.47.

ChecksyereIssued for 378 head
of. sheep,of which 348 were Iambs
weighing more than 00 poUnds ahd
bringing subsidy payments at a
rate of $2.85-pe- r cwt. Thirty-tw- o

head with a total Weight of 4,165
pounds dtew payments of $1 per
cwt. Total sheeppaymentsamount-
ed to $941.45. '

Local WomanHurt
In Auto Wreck

Mrs. I. H. Sumner of Big Sprlhg
was receiving treatmentfor bruis-
es In a Las Cruces,N. M., hospital
after she was injured in an auto
mobile accident eight miles west
of there.

Mrs. Sumner, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lusby, were en
route home Irom Los Angeles,
Calif., where they attended a
clothes market

The accident occurred about 2
p. m. Mohday when a car. driven
by a man slid into the Sumner
automobile on ah icy road. Both
cars Were badly damaged.

Passengersin the two cart were
badly bnilsed.

FSA Area Officio!
Fays Visit Here

Martha G. Brent, area home ec-

onomist for the Farm Security Ad-
ministration, has just completed a
short visit to the local office.

She 'spent twbdaya assisting
Mary V. Jones, economist ahd
associatesupervisor here, in work
ahd plans for 1548, Several farm
families were visited-- in Howard
county, and Miss Brent attended

committee meeting in Martin
eoUhty.

Special plans were made for fu-

ture work with home ownership
families lit this area.

Maritime Sirvlct
IssuesNew Emblem

The honorable discharge em-
blem (pictured) for the US Mari-
time service will be issued to of

fleers, administ-
rative person
hel and trainees
Wjto have seen
service between
Dee. 7, 1041, and
the termination

of hostilities and those separated
from that branch of service un-

der honorable conditions.
the emblem consist of a gold

filled wreath of a size to be In-

scribed with circle one-ha- lf inch
in diameter. A spread-eagl-e with
wing tips three-quarte-rs of an inch
across and 'length of body such
that the top of the head it level
with the innermost leaves at the
top of the wreath. The letters
DBMS are iuperimpoted, along
with an anchor.

Enough Moisture

For CropsFallen
According,, to reports from sev-

eral points in the county, rain,
show, and sleet during the past 24
hours has provided enough mois-
ture to be of considerablebenefit
to winter grain crops and range
land.

Up to 8" a. m. the 'experiment
farm north of town had recorded
.33 inch and a noonreading at the
weather bureau showed .36 since
9:80 p. m. Sunday.

Estimates from other commun-
ities indicate a heavier fall in some
sections of the county than in
the immediate Big Spring area.
Approximately one inch was re-

ported in the vicinity of Coahoma,
while farmers at Falrvlevy and Lu
ther placed their estimates at a
quarter bf ah inch and one inch,
respectively.

This moisture, coupled with
other precipitation during the past
10 days, is expected to put pas-

ture land In fine condition.

Officers May Enlist
With Strgcant Rating

Certain dischargedofficers may
now fe-enl- ist in the Army in the
permanent grade of master ser-
geant, the lecal Army recruiting
office announced today.

A war department radiogram
has disclosedthat all former of-

ficers, warrant officers or flight
officers discharged on on before
May 12, 1945 and prfbr to Nov. 1
may sign under.these conditions
If 'they re-enl- before. Jan. 31.

The local office, located at No.
lfl (n thi nnat nffira VmiMlntr will
begin immediately to solicit re--1

enlistments in accordance Wilh
tlje radiogram.
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Jamti Dtnton Horn
With Army Rtltoit

James W. Detflon arrived last
Monday after receiving his dis-
charge at Fort Bliss Jan, 4.

At the time of his discharge he
was a sergeantin the air force, and
had been in the Army for three
years, a year and a Half of Which
he served overseasIn New Guinea
and tha Philippines. He holds the
Philippines Liberation ribbon,, the
Victory medal, the, American thea-
ter ribbon, the Aslatle-Paclf-ic rib
bott ahd Good Conduct medal.

Firt Chitf Rtturnt
For School Training
HV. Crocker, fire chief, re

turned home recently from Mem
phis, Tenn., where he attended a
four-da-v session of thevlBth an-
nual Firt Department Instructors
course.

Several outstanding instructors
of the nation were present.Among
them were Richard E. Vernon,
Chicago fire prevention deoart--
ment; J. W. Just, director Of fire
service training. University of
Maryland; and Prof. H, L. Bray- -
ton, xireman training school of
Texas A&M. Forty-fiv- e programs
Were presented with as many in-

structors.'
Representatives came from 34

states, Canada, Republic of Pan-
ama and Sweden. Sixteen men at-
tended from Texasi

Taxi Driver In Wreck
Fined On Two Counts

Jimmle Williams, driver of the
taxi Involved In a wreck last Wed
nesday on highway 80 In which
one man Was killed and five in
jured, pleadedguilty and was fined
one dollar and costson two counts
today before Walter Grice, justice
of the peace.

Williams was charged with driv
ing on the wrong side of the road
and with driving an Improperly
ieglstered vehicle upon the public
highways.

Sam Kelly. Negro,
StabbedIn Throat

Sam Kelly, negro, was stabbed
In the throat around 12 midnight
Friday in a cafe on the north side,
police, said.

Kelley's Was arretted
and bookedfor aggravatedassault
However, the negro was released
becausehe was not filed on.

Sam Mellinger Home
From CBI Theatre

Back Home after 23 months Ih
the China-Burma-fnd- ia theater is
Sam Mellinger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Melllhger.

He Was a sergeant before re--
ceiving his dischargeafter return-
ing to the United StatesDec. 20.
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CountyFrei Library
To Rtoptn Monday

With the temporary assistanceof
a librarian and the promise of 2,-0-00

volumes from the state libra
ry, the Howard Cdunty Free Libra-
ry will reopen Monday, County
Judge JamesT. Brooks announced
Saturday.

Mrs. Inez Ragsdale will be in
charge until a licensed operator
can be secured,Brookssaid. Since
the first of the year the library
hasbeen closedwithout a librarian.

The books from the stat will be
delivered as soon as the library
canreceive them, the judge Said he
has beentold,

This addition will Increase the
library facilities by 30 per cent.
The present number of books is
3,000, with another 100 donatedby
the USD.

AAA Meat
Of New Officers Set

The first district AAA meeting to
be held here since rearrangement
of this district has beenannounced
for Wednesdayby the local office.

Charles T. Wasson, district field
officer, and Victor L. Cade, state
AAA committeeman,both of Lub-
bock will attend. County commit-
teemen L. H. Ross G.
Hill and Sam F. BUchanan are eth-
ers who will be present.

ReservationsDue
For Scout Banquet

Persons planning to attend tha
anual banquetof the Buffalo Trail,
Boy Scouts of America. Jan. 21st,
are asked to contact H. D. Norris,
field executive, before Monday
noon for reservations.

The banquet Is tt be In honor
of Charles Paxton for his long
service as council president and
for his' untiring efforts in behalf
of youth, officials said.

All scoutmasters, cUbmaiters,
senior unit leaders, their wives,
den mothers and their husbands
and Eagle Scouts have been in-

vited to attend as guests of the
council in appreciation of their
serylce.

Edwin Prevo
To Join US Marlnet

Edwin Nelson Prevo of Big
Spring will accompanyMailhe re-

cruiter, Sgt Norman V. Perna, to
Abilene this week for induction in-

to the Marines.
Sgt. Perna, whose office It in

the basementof the Post Office,
announces that he w'li 'le here
until the 18th to accpt ship-
ments for two, three, or four year
terms In the Marines. Men be
tween the ages of If ahd 25 aref
eligible for first enlistmn'a, these
under31 are eligible tor riisiist-ment-i.
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Roman Announces

For Commissioner
E. L. Roman, Knott, has an-

nounced hi candidacyfor the of-

fice of .county commissioner of
Howard county from precinct No.
I.

He it to be a candidatt ln.Jhe
democratic primaries.

A soldier In World War I, Ro-

man is 49 years of age and has
resided in the county for the past
eight years, coming from Lyrfh
aountywhere he lived for 14 years.--

"This is the first time I have
aver asked for office," he said,
"and I will surely appreciateyour
vote and influence. I feel that I
am capable of handling the job
and will do my best to serve the
people honestly and to the bestof
my ability."

Strikes Increasing
.Inflation. Threats,
Opine Authorities

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. (IP)

Government economists said to-

day that in general currentstrikes
are increasing inflationary pres-
sures, o

But some officials expressedthe
opinion widespread and prolong-
ed work stoprages could have the
oppositeeffect eventually and thus
cause prices for consufier goods
to drop.

OPA and Commerce Depart-
mentanalystswho askedthat their
names not be used said that be-

yond a doubt strikes now in pro-
gress are exerting great.pressure
on prices.

"The natural immediate tenden-
cy of families of workers out on
strike," one commerceofficial as-

serted, "is tg prepare for an emer-genc- y.

This means that even
thoueh future Income is uncertain,
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CHURCHILLS BASK IN SUN Florida sunshine causesWinston
Churchill to replace,his hat; his wife to don sunglasses,,as their
victory vacation begins In Miami, Fla: (AP Wirephoto).

Tfcree Soldiers Slain
BATAVIA, Jan. 17. (IP) ' The

British announcedtoday that clash-

esbetween IndonesianNationalists
and British forces in the Soeraba-j-a

sector on the east Java coast
yesterday had cost the British
threekilled and 21 wounded.

monev available is spent to lay in The Aegean Islands include
food supplies, clothing and other j Rhodes,Castelrossoand the.Dode
essential items." canese group.

Complete

MACHINE SHOP '

SERVICE

.m Oil Field Work- - Our Specialty.

Welding
Blacksmithing
Hydraulic Pressing

AH 'types of machinework availablepromptly by skill-
ed craftsmen who give quality, precisionwork. e

B &.E Machine. Shop
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New

- Grain

Elevator

Cars and equipmentto handle one million pounds
grain daily. . 6?

o

We buy all types of seed grain, paying top market prices.

TUCKER GRAIN CO. .

E. T.
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QuartetAnd Magic

Entertain Kiwanis .

Members of the Kiwanis club
met Thursday for their reglilaw
luncheon session.

A quartet including N. F. King,
F. J. Moore. Miss Marjorie Moore
and Nunly Boroughs sang several
selectionsfor the club. They were
accompaniedby Mrs. Lena Greer.
Milton Knowles performed magi-

cal tricks. v

A directors' meeting was held
following the luncheon. Visitors
Thursday were Herb Featherand
Olen Puckett.

John WayneTakes
Mexican Bride

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 17. (IP)

"sueranza Baur. Mexican movie
iiss. will become Mrs. Morrison

or. the seoond time today.
Siic and actor Marion Michael

Morrion, who prefers the shorter
nainc of John Wayne, were llcen

1 bed yesterday.
t The bride-to-b-e said she was
I married and divorced in 1941 from
Eugene Morrison, then a student
in Mexico City. Waynewas divorc-
ed in 1944 from Josephine Saenz,
daughter of a Dominican diplomat
They have four children.

EX-LS- U PRESIDENT
GRANTED PAROLE

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 17 UP)

The New Orleans Statessaid today
that-th- e federal parole board had
granted a parole, effective Feb. 5,
to Dr. JamesMonroeSmith, former
president of Louisiana State uni-
versity, who is swerving a th

term in the Atlanta penitentiary.
The educator, picked

by the late Senf Huey P. Long as
head of the college, has served 10
months of a term on
charges of income tax irregulari-
ties and using the mails to defraud
in, connection with the Louisiana
political scandals of 1939.

Law UsesTearGas
To Rout Pickerers

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17 (IP)

Police used clubs.and tear gasdo-da- y

in enforcing a court injunc-
tion forbidding forcible picketing
of the United States Motors plant
here, where CIO electrical workers
are on strike in a wage dispute,o

Police rushed a crowd of more
than 1,200 pickets to make way for
two score office workers seeking
to enter the plant Numerous ar--J
rests of pickets were made.
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WAC, Five Men

File Discharges
A Wac and five soldiers are in-

cluded among the six personswho

filed their discharge papers with

the county clerk in recentdays.
They are: Dale A, Curtis, Sgt,

908th Quartermaster Company,

entered service Aug. 12, 1942r

American Theatre, Victory medal.
Lorene G. Covlll, Pfc, WAC

detachment, enlisted April 23,
1943; Southern "Philippines, New
Guinea, Luzon; Philippine Libera-
tion, A-- P campaign medal with
three Bronze Stars, WAC Service,
medal; ten months foreign serv-

ice.
James W. Haynes. T4, 48th

Field Artillery "Battalion, entered
service March 4, 1942; Aleutians
Islands', Eastern Mandates,Luzon,
Rvukyus; American Theatre rib-

bon, A-- P Theatre ribbon, Victory
ribbon; two years, six months for-

eign service.
Camila Chaves,T4, 165th Epgi-- .

neer Construction Battalion, en-

tered service Sept. 28, 1942; Nor-

mandy, Northern France, Arden-
nes, Rhinelghd, Central Europe-on- e

Bronze Arrowhead to EAME
campaign medal; American Thea-

tre campaign medal, EAME cam-

paign medal with five Bronze
Stars, Victory ribbon; one year, 11

J months foreign service.
Willie R. Winters, Cpl, 25UUtnJ

AAFBU, entered service March
27, 1944; American Theatre rib-

bon, Victory medal.
J. R. Moore, SSgt, 494th Bomb

Sqd., entered service April 22,
1943; Ardennes, Rhineland; Cen-

tral Europe; American Theatre
campaignmedal, EAME campaign
medal with 'three Bronze Stars.
Air Medal 'with four Oak Leaf
Clusters, Victory medal; one year,
one month foreign service.

RADIO NOTES

How two sisters"lived 'for 25
yean in a silence filled with bit-

ternesswill be told when My True
Story is broadcast on Friday at 9

a. m., over KBST.
Originally one sister stole the

others fiance, forcing her to leave
for New York where she buried
herself In a successfulbut barren
career.

The dramatization will reveal
how a? tragedy to the one person
they- - loved mutually broke the
silence and effectedDa reconcilia-
tion.

How a generousman's financial
aid became lucky investment
will be revealed by Marvin Miller,
Storyteller, on Home Edition, Fri-
day at 10:30 a. m. over the local
station. The story is titled "Angels
on Broadway."

Baritone Bruce Foote will sing
"Bring Flowers of the Rarestt"
"Elohenu," and "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere," on Hymns of All
Churches, Friday t ' 9:30 a. m.
Narrator Pranklyn MacCormack
will read Albert, Kennedy Rows-well- 's

poem, "Should You Go
First."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy with little change in
temperature today and tomorrow.
Hfgh today" 48, low tonight 28.
High tomorrow 50.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and a little warmer this afternoon,
tonight and" Friday, lowest tem-
peratures 24-2- 8 Panhandle and
South Plains apd 28-3-2 upper Pecos
valley and EI Pasoarea tonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and a little wannerthis afternoon,
tonight and Friday, lowest tem-
peratures 26-3-2 north portion to-
night Gentle to moderate variable
winds on coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max,

Abilene 51
Amarillo 33
BIG SPRING 50
Chicago ..32
Denver ,55
El Paso 43--

Fort Worth 45
Galveston 47
New York .... 2fi
St. Louis 37
Sunset tonight 6:06 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow 7;47 a.

CLASH REPORTED

Weather

Min.
32
14
29
20
21
32
32
37
21
23

m.

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 17 JP) A
gun battle between army troops
and bandits in the state of Puebla
resulted In the death of Lt Juan
Peralta Caslaneda and two mem
bers of the outlaw group, the war
department announced.'

"DOORSTEP" BABY Three-months-o- ld

Bonnie Jean(above),
--who was left at a Harlineen,
Tex., day nursery Dec 26 by a
woman who said she would call
for Donnie Jean the .next day,
but never returned, is known as
Harlinpen's "Doorstep" baby.
Here she smiles at the home
where she has beenTecelvInK
care while authorities consider
whether to declare her a neg-
lected child and thus make her
eligible for adoption. (AP
Photo).

RobberySuspects

Hit By Charges
AUSTIN, Jan, 17. (IP) Ranger

Captain Gulley Cowsert said to-

day he wilf file complaints In
Junction this afternoon against
Frank Sanders, 30, of Llano and
JamesVirgil Kinsey, 26, of George-
town, charging robbery with.flre-arm- s,

abduction and theft
The pair, both with criminal rec

ords, were arrested at a dancehall J

near Bryan by highway patrol
men assuspectsin the beating and
robbing of a storekeeper and the
abduction of the postmistress at
Roosevelt,Kimble county.

Sanders, Marine,
has beenconvictedof rotjbery with
firearms twice in Arizona and has
beenon parole the past 18 months
from .a 15-ye- ar conviction, Capt.
Fred Olson, In charge of State Po-

lice District Headquarters, said.
Kinsey, he said,hasa long crlm- -

I inal record, served in Texas and
Arizona penitentiaries lor burglary
and theft and has beenon parole.
the past 18 months from a 15-ea- r

conviction. He deserted from the
Army in North. Carolina about the
first of November,Olson said.

Vets Idled By Strike
Denied Compensation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 UPJ--At

least one veterans organization
promisedan appeal to congressto-

day from a decision denying GI
unemployment benefits to a vet-

eran thrown out of work by the
General Motors strike.

.The ruling by Veterans Admin-
istrator Omar N. Bradley upheld
the Michigan UnemploymentCom-
pensationCommission.

Assertftig the decision may,af
feet "hundreds of thousands" of

Omar B. Ketchum,
national legislative representative
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
told a reporter:

"We will introduce an amendi
ment to the GI bill as soonas pos-

sible so veterans who do not vote
for strikes, but are thrown out of
work when strikes occur, may col-

lect awards."
The veteran Involved in last

nights decision is John Cody of
Flint, Mich . non-unio- n employeof
me a. u. hparxpiug company, a
GM subsidiary.

DIES IX WRECK
FREDERICKSBURG, Jan. 17.

(IP) taff Sgt. Alberto Arhel-ge-r,

25, suffered fatal injuries
when his auto and a taxicab col
lided in downtownPredericksburg
yesterday. Sirt. Arhelger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Arhelger, was
home on leave. Funeral services
were to be held today.

AT eRELATIVE'S BEDSIDE
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks left Thurs-

day morning for Hico to be at the
bedsideof her mother-in-la- w after
learning of her critical illness
from the elder Mrs. Eubanks'
daughter, Mrs. Shirley Campbell.

BUILDING PERMITS
J. W. Morrison, to move a frame

building through the city from
north city limits to west city lim-
its, cost $50.

I.upe Garcia, to move a frame
!,.,.-- r.iii 1(1117 W 111. trt KCd. M

J
W. 8th, cos $650.--
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Ford AndUnion

DeadlockedBut

Will Meet Again
DETROIT, Jan. 17 (IP) The

Ford Motor company and the CIO
United Auto Workers, two cents
apart in their wage dispute, failed
to breakthelrdeadlock in another
bargaining session today but will
meet again tomorrow.

Today's session, second of the
three previously scheduledfor this
week, was describedas ."friendly"
by participants.

55After about an hour's discussions
with Ford representatives today,
the uniongroup.held a caucusover
what a spokesmancalled "a top
drawersecretpertaining to wages."
He declined to give any details.

Shortly thereafter the bargain-
ing session.was adjourned.

The. company, whose offer of
17W cent per hour boost was re-
jected"by the UAW, was believed

e no'Intention of Increasing
the amount tomeet the 19l cent
raise suggestedby PresidentTru--
mans fact-findi- board In the
General Motors Corp. wag dis
pute.

A slmilareamountwas demanded
by the union's Ford negotiators.

GM PresidentC. E. Wilson de-

nied a statementby JohnS. Bugas,
Ford Industrial relations director,
that Ford's avera'ge pay stood nine
centsan"hour higher than GM's.

ChangesIn Taxes
DiscussedAt Forum
.FORT WORTH, Jan. 17 (ff)

Changesin the type of taxeslevied
by sta'te and locaP government
were stressedby Charles F, Con-Io-n

of Chicago, before the open-
ing session of the annual ad
valorem tax forum of the nt

Oil and Gas associationhere
today.

t The meeting continues through
Friday.

Conlon, opening speaker on the
program, is executive director of
the Federation of Tax Adminis-
trators.

Election of officers will open
Friday's program. Current offi-
cers are F. N. Shriver, Shell Oil
Company,Inc., Houston,chairman,
and Marshall L. Edwards, Skt'Iy
Oil Company, Tulsa, vice

CATTLE UPSET CABOOSE
.PUEBLO, Colo., Jan. 17 UP)

A herd of cattlt; attacked a Den-
ver Sc Rio Grande ..Western Rail-
road freight train near Separmlnt
on the Maryville branch and
overturned .the caboose, railroad
officials her said.

TO ATTEND BANQUET
H. D. Norris, scout field execu-

tive, is in Colorado City today to
attend the Lone Wolf Scout dis-

trict banquet there,tonight

mericahJodt7emt(fc3)mik SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION
SAINT LOUIS 3, MO.

BIG SPRING
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Southwest.

Up .

in
By The AssociatedPress

Most of Texas was five to ten
degrees warmer today after this
week's cold wave had passedyes-

terday, i
The US weather bureau report-

ed no fresh snow this morning.
High cloud formations over part of
the stale indicated, continued dry
weather for the next 24 hours.

Evory section except the Rio
Grande valley and gulf coast ex-
perienced sub-freezi- tempera-
tures last night, with Clarendon
again registering the lowest in. the
state, with 13 degrees. Yesterday
the Panhandle town shivered at 2
degrees above zero.

Amarillo reported 14 degreeslast
night, following an freeze
the night before. Lufkin recorded
a low of 20 degreeslast night. Sul-
phur Springs and Tyler 22, Texar-kan-a

and Pampa 23, Gainesville
26, Lubbock 27, Dallas and Corsi-ca- na

28, Big Spring, "Waco and
GuadalupePass29.

Alsa at freezing or below were
Fort Worth, Abilene, Wichita Falls,
Austin, San Antonio, Beaumont
Houston and El Paso.

JUVENDLE PICKED UP

A juvenile picked up In Odessa1

on a hot check count was returned
here Wednesdayby juvenile officer
JakeBruton. Hehasbeen kept In
the county jail.
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CHICAGO, Jan.17 CrP) Several
wisps of blond hair matching th
locks of SuzanneDegnan,

victim of a sadistic murderer,
have been found entangled in
rough stairway plank at the reaf
of an apartment building near tha
Degnanhome,police said today.

The building at 6035-3- 7 Win-thr- op

Avenue Is situated a block
and a half from the apartment
building at 5901 Winthrop In tha
basementof which police said tha
body of the child was dismember
ed.

Detective Adolph Valanls said
the wisps of hair found on th
stair board established that
Suzannewas carried to that spot
after she was kidnapped from hsr"
bedJan. 7: It was in that area that
police last week found a nooseof

wire to which another
strand of yellow hair adhered.
Police theorized the wire noost
was used to- garrote Suzannebe-

fore shewas dismembered.
.Valanls said that Before th

new wisps of hair were found Mra
Ruth H. Erickson, of 1055 Glen-la-ke

Ave., living around the cor
ner from 6035-3- 7 Winthrop, tola?
them she had seen a man appar
ently trying to gain entrancetoth
laundryroom almost beneath"faef
apartment at about 1:30 a. m. Ja,
7.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD
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MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.

The .Southwest is eager to go In ifs'

go new "Md"

replace the well-wor- n family car. It is

anxious for the time when tires will be available at the moment

For the smart new furnish

all conveniences

MITS

brtoltd yCndr

"went to

war" modern machines, and ranges

early "musts." Linens,, bedding, clothing-- 1 in fact.

hundreds on the list. . . . The

Texas and Pacific is to bring all of these and

quantities small shipments,
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"shopping!"
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products,
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